
I am very much inclined to the 
opinion that our standard of living 
is too high. —John W. Barton.

WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy, lo
cal showers in the southeast to
night and Saturday. Warmer in the 
south.
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Republicans Have 1-Seat Lead in Both Congress Houses

Wild Oklahoma Oil Well Sets River Afire

Election Contest In 
Indiana Seen on 

Vestal Win

Missing President of 
College Fears a 

Health Break
(Æ*)—E. ■

Two Charged With 
Theft of Saddles 

From a Ranch
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. (S>) Wm ., Æ m m ? Æm  

—Democratic prospects for ^  Æ$ÊÊ§
control of the house of repre-
sentatives were destroyed to- Â W  /
day with a recount showing f
the re-election of Represen- P f f l l lp  /
tative Vestal, republican, of 
Indiana which on current re- 
turns gave the republicans 217 seats | | | | | | ^
and the democrats one less, with one F||l> !
undecided and one farmer-labor. | J | r

The. contest between Représenta- fJ&L || |1 §
tive Richard Yates, republican, and  ̂ HH
Walter Nesbit, democrat, for the WÊsSm: I p t
Illinois congressman at large was s ' J P  ' jf  \
classified as doubtful, with Yates V ,Æ§: - * ' /
holding a lead of 9,000 votes. t \

To Contest Election - ! 'W&lWm/.y
Vestal’s victory was by nine votes ' V '

and a contest is expected as the do • i a J IU  -
mocratic national committee pre- i , 1 %
vicusly announced it would not ac- > ’ . '
cept such close figures as final. | | | | | | |

Republicans in the senate had 48 1 %
seats, democrats 47 |and fanner- m
labor one. The republican senate jf  __
slight, plurality was threatened by I.;.. . aiû*.v .-V.,,.........
announcement by Senator Smith
Brookhart, republican, of Iowa chat william R. Jackson (above), 
if democrats suported a legislative) American Consul in Havana, ànd 
program he considered satisfactory, John x. Wainwright (below), 
he would vote with them on thé American Vice Consul in Ma/tan- 
question of organization. zas, Cuba, were reported to have

CROCKETT, Nov. 7.
W. Provence, missing president 
of Burleson college who spent 
last night at a hotel here, put 
in a long distance call for Fort 
Worth before leaving the hotel 
and told some of the guests that 
he was going to Palestine.

A group drove out on the Pal
estine road seeking him but he 
was not found. Mrs. Provence 
was reported to be en route here 
from Greenville.

Three prisoners sawed 
their w ay to freedom  from  
the  M artin  county ja il T hurs
day  n igh t and are  being 
sought in W est Texas today.

Two of the  men had  been 
in ja il in M idland. These
two, M. H. H ogan and Bob 
Seitz, were to have been rèturned 
Jo Midland for trial in the Novem
ber term of district court. They 
were charged with theft of two sad
dles from Frank Cowden and Tobe 
Crawford, on Cowden’s Martin coun
ty ranch.

The other prisoner was named 
Bridges, according to Deputy Sheriff 
R. L. Parks of Stanton.

Hogan.and Seitz were picked up by 
the Roswell, N. M., sheriff, Harry 
Thorne, upon information sent out 
of Midland and Stanton following 
.thé taking the saddles on Sept. 10. 
■¡They were jailed in Midland and 
later delivered to Sheriff J. H. Zim
merman of Stanton.

Their trial came up at Stanton 
Thursday but Thorne was not able 
to appear in court against them, so 
the case was postponed tintil the 
November term of court in Mid
land.

Asked whether he believed the 
men who robbed two business es
tablishments in Midland Thursday 
night or early this morning were 
those missing from the Martin coun
ty jail, Parks said he believed the; 
men headed east from Stanton. He 
did not say what clues he had. 
Sheriff Zimmerman was in Midland 
this morning a short while.

CROCKETT, Nov. 7. (TP)— 
Expressing the elief th a t if 
he could “not get away from 
teaching” he would have a 
nervous breakdown, President 
E. W. Provence of Burleson 
college, Greenville, m issing 
since Monday when he came 
to Dallas to visit a sister and a t
tend a business conference, spent 
last night in a hotel here.

Provence appeared late yesterday 
at the farm of P. E. Walden an
nouncing his identity, asking lodg
ing, then helped to milk the cows. 
Having no room, Walden brought 
him to a hotel here where Provence 
spent the night.

He had breakfast at 9 o’clock this 
morning, played several games of 
dominoes with other guests and de
parted saying, “I am going uptown.’’

This striking panoramic picture shows the wild gusher in the midst of an oil field near the heart of Oklahoma City that drenched the neigh
borhood with oil and that threatened for a time to cause a city-wide conflagration. At the right the gilsKcr can be seen, just before it was; 
finally capped after desperate efforts; throwing up a 300-foot plume of oil; at the left are clouds of Smoke from the (North Canadian river, 
where a great’ film of oil hail caught fire, burning bridges and threatening water front property. Hundreds of men worked frantically to pre
vent this fire from spreading to the gusher and showering the city with flaming oil and finally extinguished it with chemicals.

OAKLAND, Calif., Nov. 7. (TP)
—The eastbound Southern Pa
cific passenger train was held 
up near Nobel and robbed of 
between $40,000 and $50,00 in 
cash consigned by the San Fran
cisco federal reserve bank to the 
American Trust • company 
branch in Pittsburgh, Califor
nia. The money was for the pay
roll of the Columbia Steel Works 
there.
A station agent at Stege, near 

Nobel, said that one of the five 
bandits boarded the train between 
Berkeley and Nobel, then forced the 
egineer to stop at Nobel, not a reg
ular stop, where four other robbers 
boarded the train.

Wife is Notified
GREENVILLE, N o | 7. (UP/.— 

Mrs. E. W. Provence, wife of the 
president of Burleson college, today 
received a telegram saying that a 
man answering Dr. Provence’s de
scription had been located at Crock
ett, Texas, apparently suffering a 
lapse of memory.

Dr. Provence has been missing 
since Monday when he parted; (with 
friends in Dallas.

The telegram, signed by a Crock
ett banker, said that an amnesia vic
tim was at a hotel there. Mrs. Prov
ence left immediately for Crockett 
to attempt to identify the man.

Thieves working supposedly about 
midnight took an automobile from 
the Walsh-Woldert Motor company, 
and $500 in cigarettes from the Wal
ker-Smith Wholesale Grocery com-: 
pany. No arrestts had been made at 
noon.

Marks near the loading zone at 
the grocery company seemed to in
dicate that the thieves loaded the 
cigarettes into the automobile there. 
Tire impressions checked, police 
said.

Entry into both places was made 
through employment of force, a back 
window being opened at the motor 
company a.nd two heavy doors at the 
grocery company.

The automobile taken was a Dodge 
six, just delivered Thursday after
noon from Big Spring. Tire thieves 
filled its gas tanks from a trtlck on 
the used car floor, threw away the 
back seat of the $935 automobile 
they were taking and drove away. A 
license was removed from another 
car, that of H. W. Miller of Wink, 
and put on the stolen machine.

Tracks leading from the window of 
the place showed plainly, and these 
were checked at the ‘grocery com
pany as identical with those found 
there.

Managers of the two places broken, 
into said they believed the robberies 
happened shortly after midnight.

Sheriff A. C. Francis is mailing 
out cards today with description of 
those who commited the robberies.

FORT WORTH, NOV. 7, (UP).— 
Automobiles whizzed unimpeded this 
morning over state highway 121 be
tween Fort Worth and. Grapevine 
following the arrest of Carl Yates.

Yates, 50, retired merchant and 
traveling salesman, was expected at 
the courthouse Friday morning to 
discuss the charge of blocking the 
highway which was filed .against him 
late Thursday.

Not satisfied with offers and 
judgment he got after the highway 
was built through his farm on the 
outskirts of Grapevine, he built two 
fences across the road and detoured 
all traffic Thursday. He patrolled 
his fence with a double-barreled 
shotgun.

HUNTSVILLE, Nov. 7. (TP)—Luz 
G. Arcos was electrocuted in the 
penitentiary here today for mur
dering three members of the Barri- 
entes family in Medina county, on 
Christmas, 1928, following an argu
ment over a bottle of milk that 
Arcos bought claiming it was sour.

At his request, the prison orches
tra played concert popular airs be
fore he went tq death. Just before 
the current was turned on, Arcos 
said, “I am well prepared, I am 
ready to meet my God.”

social activities. This change has 
been made to provide more room for 

] the Sunday school. For some time 
one of the larger classes of the 
school, the Keystone class, has been 
meeting in the manse. The entire 
beginners and primary departments 
will also be cared for in the resi
dence.

The Rev. Thomas D. Murphy with 
his family has moved to 1805 West 
Wall street. Thus the church is pro
viding for the steady development 
of all its work.

STAMFORD, Texas, Nov. 7.(TP)- -C. 
J. Conaster, father of Loyd Con- 
atser who is serving a life term in 
the state penitentiary after con
viction as an accomplice of Joyce 
Shepard in the slaying of Sheriff 
Bob Smith and Deputy Jake Owens 
of Fisher county three years ago re
ports he is gaining ground in his 
campaign to free his son. He said 
eleven members of the jury which 
convicted his son had signed a par
don petition for presentation to 
Governor Moody.

The elder Conatser is basing his ap
peal on a statement made by Shep
ard a few hours before he died in 
the electric chair. The statement, 
signed by Shepard with a scrawl 
through unseeing eyes that he had 
gouged out with a nail several days 
before his execution, recited that he 
(Shepard) had been feigning in
sanity in an effort to escape death, 
and that Lloyd Conatser had noth
ing to do with the double killing. 
Shepard contended in the state
ment that he had led young Conat
ser, then 19 years, of age, into the 
affair after ^concealing from the 
youth the fact that he had been 
stealing cotton. He said Conatser 
was visiting in the Shepard home at 
the time.

The elder Conatser said he would 
• present to Governor Moody “the 
longest list of names on a petition 

l̂ fever placed before him,” adding that 
he had many friends in Fisher 

"county, where he was operating a 
small grocery store at the time of the 
time of the killing, and at Levelland, 
where he now lives and has a filling 
station. Lloyd has served three years 
and two months of his term.

Assistance of the trial judge and 
prosecutors also is sought by Conat
ser.

Big Spring Will
Observe Armistice

NEW YORK, Nov. 7. (UP) .—Gains 
of 50 cents a bale were maintained 
throughout the first half of the ses
sion of the New York Cotton Ex
change today, despite a break in 
stocks.

College to Continue
GREENVILLE, Nov. 7. (TP)—Rev. 

A. A. Dulaney, member of the fi
nance committee of the board of 
trustees for Burleson college, whose 
president, Dr. E. W: Provence, dis
appeared Monday in Dallas, said to
day that an audit of books of .the 
college was conducted and they were 
found in proper condition.

(See PROVENCE page 8)

Rev. Calhoun Here;
Is Methodist Head

BIG SPRING, Nov. 7— Plans for 
observance of Armistice day is being 
planned by the American legion and 
boy scout leaders. The official pro
gram will begin at 10 . a. m. with a 
street parade. A flag ceremony will 
be held at Mt. Olive cemetery. Rev. 
R. L. Owen and Jas. T. Brooks will 
at My Bakery for particulars. 209-3p

’ The Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Cal
houn and two children arrived in 
Midland yesterday to make their 
home, Mr. Calhoun assuming upon 
arrival his duties as pastor of the 
First Methodist church.

Mr. Calhoun is a prominent young 
minister of the West Texas con
ference and is active in civic work, 
boy scout movements and his lodge. 
He holds three degrees, one from 
Southwestern universtiy in George
town and two from Southern Meth
odist university.

Regular services at the Metho
dist church have been announced 
for Sunday.

New Amarillo g a l v e st o n , nov. 7. (u p / —as
_ . 1 • the Mall01'y line steamer MohawkRacket ror r  olice steamed into Galveston harbor from 

AMARILLO, Nov. 7. (AP).-Ama- New York today, a woman drank 
rillo police can’t decide whether to from a bottle labeled poison and 
be amused or vexed over a new kind j leaped overboard to her death. Her 
of racket with which tl\ey recently body was recovered a few minutes 
came in contact. later.

A Rhode Island man gave the po- The woman was listed on the ship 
lice a hurry call to report that he registered as Mrs. Gray LaVaiile of 
had given hitch-hikers a lift who York City. Notes left by her
ungratefully hit him on the head ¡n(jicated that she intended to end 
and took his car, which he fully de- jjer life but gave no reason for her

John Williams to 
Face Trial Nov. 17

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 7. (AP).- 
John Williams, former house detec
tive at a San Antonio hotel, who has 
been held in the, Bexar county jail 
in default of $10,000 ’ (bond since 
March, will be tried on a charge of 
robbery by assault with firearms No. 
vember 17.

Williams was arrested shortly af
ter the St. Anthony hotel auditor, 
S. J. Woofter, was held up on March 
15 by three bandits and robbed of 
$1,016.43.

Hunt Watson, convicted of the 
robbery and sentenced to serve 35 
years in the state penitentiary, es
caped. from a prison farm shortly 
after his conviction. Watson and 
Williams were named as confeder
ates m the robbery by Fred Brau- 
bach, who testified in Watson’s trial 
that he made the third member of 
the bandit trio.

Flapper Fanny Says:
T an k er A grou n d ; Is

B elieved  to B e Lost

PIGEON POINT, Calif., Nov. 7. 
(UP).—The huge oil tanker Tamia- 
hua was fast aground six miles 
north of here today while 45 crew 
members defied the pounding sea in 
apparently a futile attempt to save 
the vessel. While there was little 
danger of crew members losing their 
lives, it appeared that the tanker 
was doomed.

P osta l B usiness G ood
F ollo w in g  G rid T iltNurses Leap from 

Home During Fire
BROOKLYN, Mass., Nov. 7. (UP) 

— Wind whipped flames raged 
through the nurses’ home atop Corey 
hill here early today forcing the 
nurses to leap from the windows 
and imperilling the lives of some 40 
patients at a nearby hospital.

NEW REGALIA FOR TECH FORT WORTH, Nov. 7.—An av
erage of 50 letters a day has been 
coming to co-eds of Texas Christian 
university from College Station since 
the Frog-Aggie football game, ac
cording to those in charge of the 
T.C.U. post office.

Several girls are receiving letters 
from two, or even three or four, 
Aggie boys, according to the T.C.U. 
postal clerks, but no names were re
vealed.

Co-eds’ rooms are adorned with 
brass pins of all descriptions, me
mentos from the trip to Aggieland 
this year. One T.C.U. girl has pins 
from 11 boys, and another is wear
ing a new bracelet acquired from “a 
darling Aggie, but I can’t remember 
his name!”

LUBBOCK, Nov. 7.—The Mata
dor band of Texas Technological col
lege recently made its first appear
ance in its new uniforms. The suits, 
of black serge trimmed in gold 
braid, carry out the bull-fighter idea 
from the red satin inserts in the 
legs to the black flat-topped Span
ish hat.

TECH DEBATES ENGLISH

LUBBOCK, Nov. 7.—Upholding 
the affirmative side of the question, 
“Resolved: That the Principle of 
Democracy Has Been Tried and 
'Found Wanting,” a team from Eng
land will meet the debaters of Texas 
Technological college next month.

The English team is composed of 
representatives from the National 
Union of Students of England with 
one student from the University of 
Liverpool, and another from Saint 
John’s college of Oxford university.

PAGE FRED WEMPLE!

D raw s L ight P en a lty
For D ice G am e K illin g

BULGARIA HAS ITS CAPONESAN ANGELO, Nov. 7. (AP).— 
George W. Killen of Eola passed 
two boats into use in the harvesting 
of 15 acres of maize in a lake form
ed on his place by rains. He had 
oars to his boats but found it bet
ter to pull himself along by grasp
ing the maize stocks. He had to har
vest the crop this way or allow the 
ducks and geese to eat it.

SOFIA, Bulgaria. — The govern
ment has matched its strength 
against Bulgaria’s A1 Capone. A war
rant charging Ivan Mihailoff with 
inciting the murder of an editor has 
been issued. Hihailoff is the head 
of the “IMRO,” Bulgaria’s “racke
teering” society.

SEES FIRST MOVIE AT 73
URICHVILLE, O. (UP).—A thrill 

that came late in life was experi
enced recently by Joseph B. Mil- 
burn, 73, Rush Township farm
er, and father of ten children. He 
witnessed his first motion picture 
show.

BOSTON, Nov. 7. (TP)—Drew Wiley, 
22, convicted with the fatal shoot
ing of Rube Huff. April 2, after a 
dice game, was given a five-year 
suspended sentence. He claims self 
defense, alleging that Huff ap
proached him with a drawn pistol.

A rainy day will dampen anyone’s 
ambition.



D ELIVERY
SPEC IA L

We will deliver tamales any 
place in town from 8 a. m. to 
11 p. m. A dozen at 35 cents; 2 
dozen at 60 cents; over 2 dozen 
25 cents a dozen.

PHONE 9545
M ade from  pure m eats. 

G uaranteed .

E. S. (Sam) Raglin P h on es

5age Twò [The Midland '(Texas) Reporter-Telegram Friday, November 7, 1930-
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O B SER V IN G  T H A T  M EM O RABLE D A Y

No form al celebration of A rm istice day fo r M idland 
has been announced, bu t fo rm er service men are  asking 
•the question, “W ill Tuesday be a h o liday?”

M any of these ex-service men are  sa laried  fellows, 
.depending upon th e ir em ployers to decide w hether or not 
Tuesday will be tak e n  off as a holiday.

The football gam e betw een Pecos and M idland, a t 
Pecos, will be the  chief en terta inm ent fea tu re  in th is sec
tion and M idland people by the  hundreds m ay attend.

Even though no form al celebration is p lanned for 
th is city, the  annual holiday honoring form er service men, 
those who re tu rned  and those who did not, is alw ays 
in order. It is hoped th a t  M idland will tak e  the  day  off.

T H E O R G A N IZ A T IO N  T H A T  “ CAM E B A C K ’

A year ago, the W est Texas cham ber of commerce 
began a new plan of operation. H eavily in debt, its new 
adm inistration took the  reins hand icapped  in the  extrem e. 
J t  is in teresting  to peruse the  o rganization’s rep o rt a t the 
end of the  year.

Taking the  financial condition first, a lthough it is no t 
the  most im portant, th e  deficit of $28,000 has been elimi
nated  and the  organization’s books are  well “in  the  
b lack .”

The w ork of the  organization is carried  on under 
th re e  divisions, the  firs t pro tecting  and expanding things 
a lre a d y  in  W est Texas, the  second getting  new advantages 
for W est Texas and the  th ird  giving publicity to  and in
form ation about W est Texas. Twelve com m ittees serve 
w ith the  th ree  bureaus and the  m anager and his assistant 
carry  on the  w ork in each division.

To outline the  accom plishm ents of the  body during 
;the past year would require considerable space.

''J h e " Thrill in  4  S to ry  Behind President Hoovers < ^ 2 /  
D ecoration o f  Eddie R ickenbaeker

©  1930 BY NEA SERVICE INC. _____

EDITOR’S NOTE—This is the 
second of three stories on the 
thrilling career of Eddie Ricken- 
backer, America’s greatest 
World War ace, who brought 
down 26 enemy aircraft. Yes
terday’s story told of Ricken- 
backer’s single-handed attack on 
a squadron of seven German 
planes, shooting down two of 
them, for which feat he has 
just been decorated' by Fresi- ’ 
dent Hoover with a belated 
award of the Congressional 
Medal of Honor.

B A G G IN G  BIG  G A M E

I t won’t  be long now until the  sound of the  rifle  will 
be hea rd  in th is section as the  deer season opens in Texas.

The hunting  period fo r deer opens Nov. 16. Blaek- 
il deer m ay be killed from  Nov. 16 to  Nov. 30, while, 

w hiteta il deer m ay be used fo r ta rg e t practice from  Nov, 
30 until the  end o f the  year.

The limit fo r b lacktail deer is one buck fo r the  sea
son, and fo r w hiteta il deer, tw o bucks to, the  season.
■ -Deer hunting  season alw ays opens up- also the- great, 

probability  of m any accidents.
It is one of the peculiarities of most hunts th a t  they  

consider them selves immune to the  usual dangers w hen 
men beat the  brush w ith high pow ered guns.

There are sim ple accidents, known to all hunters, 
ivhich m ay not prevent bu t which certain ly  tend  tow ard  
lessening the  num ber of accidents.

B etter a little fo rethought and inexpensive p rep a ra 
tion to keep down the  annual toll.

T W O  E N C O U R A G IN G  Q U O T A T IO N S

If statem ents by P resident Hoover and- John  J. Ras- 
kob, of G eneral Motors, are w orth anything, th ere  is plen
ty  of argum ent on the  “o ther side of the  depression ques
tion .” P resident Hoover said, “The income of a large p a rt 
of our people is not reduced  by the  depression, bu t is a f
fected  by unnecessary fears and pessimism. W e have, 
known a thousand ' eontem porary setbacks, bu t the  sp irit of 
th is people never will brook d efea t.” And Raskob said,, 
“Sharp  revivals m ay be expected to begin yvith the. au to
mobile shows in early  Jan u ary .”

A MILLER was accustomed to take, as toll, one-tenth of the 
Hour that he ground for his customers. How much did he 
grind for Farmer Brown, who had just one bushel after the toll 
had been taken?

Solution of this problem will be found on the comic page today.

By ROBERT TALLEY,
NEA Service Writer.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.—Captain 
Eddie Rickenbaeker, who won fame 
as America’s “Ace of Aces” by- shoot
ing down 26 enemy aircraft in the 
World War, began life as a tomb
stone maker and was once under 
surveillance by Scotland Yard as a 
suspected German spy.

In a cemetery at Columbus, Ohio, 
the city where he was born, there 
stands a tombstone over his father’s 
grave that was carved by his own 
hand. One -of the most cherished 
possessions that his mother kept 
beside her during the days when her 
son was fighting in France was a 
small piece of marble chiseled in the 
shape of a book and bearing the in
scription “Holy Bible,” another piece 
of his youthful handiwork.

Young Rickenbaeker quit his $6-a- 
week job at the tombstone works 
when he was 15. Auto racing held a 
strange fascination for him and Bar
ney Oldfield, the speed demon of a 
generation ago, was his idol. He 
turned from marble to motors, went 
to work in a garage and eventually 
became a race driver—and a. great 
one, too.
Trailed by Scotland Yard 
As German Spy Suspect

So it came about that when the 
United States declared war he was 
in England, trying to promote a. 
series of auto races. When the dec
larations came he returned to, the 
United Spates immediately. Scot
land Yard agents-, ready to suspect 
any man as a German spy in those 
nervous days — especially a mail 
named “Rickenbacher” (he later 
changed the spelling to Rickenbac.k- 
er to remove the Teutonic sugges
tion)—shadowed’him back to this 
country. Of course, their suspicions 
proved groundless.

Rickenbaeker arrived in New York 
when the war fever was at its height, 
burning with a great ambition. He 
wanted to be an air fighter. He 
wanted to enlist the star automo
bile racers in this country into an 
all-star unit of fighting pilots, be
lieving them eminently qualified by 
their racing experience. But official 
enthusiasm for his plan could not be 
aroused in Washington and the 
movement died.

Then, a little later, General 
Pershing needed a chauffeur to drive 
his car in France. The army wanted 
the best auto driver in America, and 
naturally the job was offered to 
Rickenbaeker. He jumped at the 
chance, enlisted in the infantry, and 
sailed the following day with the 
first American contingent on the. 
ship with General Pershing and his 
party. They landed in France on 
June 9, 1917,
Quits as Pershing's Chauffeur 
To- Join Air Service

Rickenbaeker drove Pershing's 
auto at the front, but still nursed: his 
desire- to become- an aviator. Finally, 
his chance came.

On a shell-torn French road near 
Tout one day the auto of General 
William Mitchell, chief of the army 
air service, stopped suddenly, block
ing a  line of staff cars. Mitchell’s 
chauffeur got out, lifted the shood 
and tried to start the motor but 
failed. Then Rickenbaeker, who 
chanced to be driving Major Town
send F. Dodd, aeronautical officer, 
came up. He dived into the old twin- 
six Packard engine found the 
trouble and got the car started in a 
jiffy-

“From that time on,” says General 
Mitchell, “this man interested me 
greatly. He was never late and al
ways well turned out, neat, in his 
personal appearance, punctilious, and 
gentlemanly. We gave, him many 
missions to execute which required 
judgment and discretion, and always 
he kept doing better and better.”

Some days later Rickenbaeker, 
having first obtained permission, ap
plied to General Mitchell- for a. place 
in the air service. He said he felt 
sure his familiarity with automo

biles and motors, and his experience 
as a racing, driver would help him as 
a. pilot.

Rickenbaeker was transferred, to 
the air service, but to. a ground out
fit in charge of motors. Frequently 
pleas for permission to learn to fly 
were met with the. reply that he was 
too valuable a man on engines. 
Feigns Illness to Get 
His Chance as. Flyer

Determined, Rickenbaeker hit on 
a bold plan. With the connivance of 
a young medical officer he got him
self reported sick and sent. to. a hos
pital for two weeks, though there 
was nothing wrong with him. When 
he returned, he insisted that his; ab
sence had proved that he. was. not

RICKENBACKER IN FRANCE IN 1918—At the right, he is shown as he appeared when he was Gen
eral Pershing’s chauffeur; below, with liis fighting plane in America’s famous “Hat-in-the-Ring” squad
ron; above, a closeup, taken just after he had been decorated with the French Croix de Guerre.

D aily W ashington Letter] By
Rodney Butcher

The Tariff Seems Bound to Cause a Lot More Trouble, With Critics Claiming the Commission Is Stacked 

in Favor of High Rates, Despite Hoover’s Promise of Revisions

indispensable, that the man who re
placed him could tend to the motors 
just as well as he-.

Rickenbaeker won his point—and 
became a flyer.

WASH1NdTQ.N:, [Nov. 7. — The 
election campaign is over, but you’re 
going to keep right on hearing about 
the tariff, which seems bound to 
cause a lot more trouble.

The public hearings now in prog-

matters of policy. . And th.e com
mission itself is more than ever be
fore in a position to mitigate the 
unpopularity of and the opposition 
to the present act.

Under the circumstances, consid-

“He learned to fly,” said General j operating under the flexibility pro
cess before the tariff commission, erable comment was inspired when

Mitchell, “in three weeks. He work
ed at it constantly and distinguish
ed himself particularly in the up
keep of his engine, airplane and 
armament.”

The ancient crates of those: war
time days were far less safe than 
the modern all-metal military air
planes of today. They were frail 
frames of spruce covered with a thin 
fabric which, likely as not, would 
crumple or rip into shreds the first 
time one went into a fast dive. 
Moreover, the cloth was coated with 
an oil preparation to. make it water
proof; it was proof against water, 
all right—but far from proof against 
an incendiary bullet, as m any-a 
Vfl^ming. cqffii)’’ falling from the 
skies attested. ! '
Daring Stunts Often 
Saved Fighters’ Lives

Rickenbaeker, like his fellow stu
dents, learned all the . stunts, then 
known. They had to know them for 
the dangerous business for which 
they were preparing. A “barrel roll” 
(rolling th.e airplane over and over 
in the. air, like a barrel) might be 
the means of getting a German Fok- 
ker “off your tail” and saving your 
life. A “chandelle” (a quick, upward,

visions of the Hawley-Smoot act, an 
the1 first in a series of 60 or more 
schedules already ordered investi
gated by the commission.

Just what will actually be done 
toward carrying out President Hoo
ver’s promise of- revisions under the 
flexible provision is a matter of con
siderable speculation here. Despite 
promises of speed and seeming evi
dences of earnest determination, the 
commission will cause considerable 
surprise in some quarters if it ever 
does much of anything.

Tariff critics have held that the 
commission is stacked in favor of 
the high rates in the Hawlèy-Smoot 
law and hence is unlikely to make 
any revisions, of . importance.. They 
also insist :on the; basis of .eight 
years’ experience with' the flexible 
provision of the previous act—which 
provided essentially the same ma
chinery as the Hawley-Smoot flex
ible provision — the commission is 
not geared to make thorough inves
tigations and quick changes.

In the hands of the Democrats, 
the tariff unquestionably became a 
real campaign issue. The opposition 
tried to make it appear that the 
“Grundy act” had made an hnpor-

the president waited the full 90 days 
allowed by thè law before, appoim- 
ing the commission. Even then there 
was still a member missing in the 
lineup. This didn’t seem to show 
any great desire for speed on the 
part of the administration.

And as for the scores of requests 
for investigations which were re
ceived during that period, no woik 
was begun on them. They 
merely filed. Of course it took the 
commission a month to get organ
ized.

Hoover, Fletcher and Senator 
Smoot say the machinery will func
tion adequately. But the tariff crit
ics, considering the delay of more 
than - four months before 
began, the personnel of the commis
sion and what they call the machin
ery’s inadequacy, profess to hold lit
tle hope. Previously public hearings 
have been delayed from six months 
to twò years while the commission's 
investigators made detailed studies 
of production costs at home and 
abroad.

Early starts with the hearings, 
Fletcher says, will hasten* the com
mission’s reports to the president, 
who may either put the recom
mendations into, effect <̂r ignore

corkscrew climb), might get you out j tant contribution to depression and ( them. Thus interest centers on tb
of a tight hole when you most need 
e.d it; a “renversement” (sudden re
versal of direction of flight) might 
enable you to turn the tables on 
yo.ur enemy by getting him “off 
your tail” and quickly putting you 
on his.

And so with “the vrille” (a tail- 
spin in which the plane falls with 
a rotating motion like a match in 
.a. whirlpool,, “the pique” (a vertical 
dive with the engine either open or 
closed(, “the sideslip” (which may 
fan out the flames of your burning 
plane and save your life, and ail 
the rest. They were the tricks of 
■the trade—a grim, dangerous trade.

It was no longer like it had been. 
Back in 1914, when the British and 
the Germans first sent out airplane 
observers to make maps and take 
photographs, the pilots often waved 
at each other in friendly greeting. 
Then somebody got the idea that 
since men were fighting on the 
ground thos^in the air should fight, 
too.The first weapon is said to have 
been a shotgun, with which one rb  
val pilot blazed away at the other. 
Synchronized Guns Fire 
Through Whirring Propellers

Then machine guns were mount
ed, firing over the side of the cock
pit. Improvements increased and fi
nally the machine guns were mount
ed so. the pilot could shoot straight 
ahead, aiming his. plane instead ol 
his gun. These weapons were syn
chronized with, the, motor so the

unemployment. President Hoover, in 
signing the bill, did the best he could 
to escape onus by asserting an ob
vious need for revisions.

Today, the tariff commission is 
distinctly a Hoover commission. 
Chairman Henry P. Fletcher is Hoo
ver’s personal choice and, of course, 
responsive to Hoover’s wishes on

bullets would pass between the whir
ring propeller blades and thus not 
cut them ¿iff. Finally came guns that 
could spout a stream of flaming 
tracer bullets at the rate of 260 a 
minute, which the pilot could direct 
like a man directs the stream from 
a garden -hose.

These tracer bullets left a streaky, 
visible line of fire in their wake so 
a gunner could see where his stream 
of fire was going and direct it ac
cordingly.

Veritable armadas of the sky had 
come. So it was when Lieutenant 
Rickenbaeker, after days of hard 
schooling and nights of eager antici
pation, arrived at the front for ac
tion in the air.

He had not long to wait. Two days 
after he- had joined America’s fa
mous “Hat-in-the-Ring” squadron 
on March 6, 1918, he was in the air 
over the German lines.

N E X T :  How Rickenbaeker 
shot down 26 enemy aircraft and 
rose from lieutenant to com
mander of his squadron-

There are some famous columnists 
in Texas, I might say in Amarillo, 
El Paso and other places, who get 
a lot of their popularity by help
ing to find lost dogs, etc. I noticed 
this morning that one of them had 
found a ' “love bird” and was an
xiously seeking the owner. I wonder 
just what these columnists would do 
if they were to discover a love nest 
somewhere.

One of these boys, and I ’ll admit 
it was Henry Ainsley in the El Paso 
Herald, quotes some cowboy poetry 
like this:
“He mixed his beans with honey, 
He’d done it all his life,
Not because he liked it,
But to keep them on his knife.”

Well, the editor is going to be out 
of town a few days. I always like 
for that to come up because he gets 
so much kick out of being called the 
Quack. He claims that when he gets 
back from a  trip, someone always 
tells him the Quack column sound- 
cd different while he was gone. Just 
for that, I want you to read care
fully every paragraph and every 
word in this column until you know 
he has returned. If there’s any dif
ference in it, it’s because I caught 
cold last week and have tried every 
remedy except one John Hix always 
uses. If I decide to try that, my 
column may be a little more spicy 
for a few days. Watch closely. /

* * 3= * *
Were you one of the boys who 

slept on the ground at Cloverdale 
last night? I ’ll bet some of the Boy 
Scouts would have had a big laugh 
if they could have hidden behind 
trees and watched the cooking and 
bed making that was under way

be said about the fact that Mr. Hoo - 
ver appointed three Republicans and 
two Democrats; without naming a 
sixth until the commission had or
ganized itself, although it was ex
plained that the president had 
trie'd hard to find the right man.

Brossard, originally" appoihted as 
an examiner for the commission 
through the influence of Smoot, is 
charged with having been the spec
ial advocate of the beet sugar inter
ests both as an employe and a mem
ber. Democrats have been promising 
strong opposition to his. confirma
tion and the Senate may be in a 
mood to turn him down.

Reserves the right t o 
“quack” about everything 
without taking a stand on 
anything.)

when the scoutmasters’ class went 
on the hike. Hankins declared that 
he never slept better in his life and 
that he felt fit this morning, but I 

.noticed that everytime he stooped 
over for something I  could count 
10 before he straightened up again. 
However, it may not have been the 
hike.

( Atwater Kent Radios for sale. 
Red Cross Pharmacy. adv. 215-12z

NEW SHIPMENT 
OF BRIDGE TALLIES 

AND BRIDGE CANDIES
Red fcf* Cross 
Pharmacy

Phone 45

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

U n d erw ood  
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R em ington  
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Ribbons.

B urroughs
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D alton
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WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

EX ID E BA TTER IES

are fr ien d s th a t w ea r  lon g  
and; w e ll. T h ey  m ak e a  
good  im pression  w h en  first  
in sta lled . T h ey  continue to  
m ak e it  ev ery  day.

EVER-REABY
A U T O  SERVICE

speed with which the commission 
completes investigations and make 
the reports.

Another fight in Congress in con
nection with the tariff in expected 
over Mr. Hoover’s, reappointment of 
Edgar B. Brossard of Utah to the 
commission. Something probably will

PHONE 702 VANCE a n d  CO X 223 E. WALL ST.

O N E-STO P SERVICE STA TIO N
The best equipped Service Station between Fort Worth and El Paso

❖ —------------------- V O PEN  D A Y  A N D  N IG H T t ♦V *?•

B ill R oller We recommend our men to you as competent H enry K orst
Shop and courteous workmen. . . . They are experts. 15 years

Foreman
B. M. H A Y S

a mechanic

U . S. T ires in charge of Battery and Electrical department. W illard
Accessories B atteriesWILLARD BATTERIES . . .

Gasoline Starter, Generator, Magneto, and Radiator Top and Body
Oils Repairing. Repairing

----------------------------------------—---------- -----------’ *5--- --—-------«-------
$1100.00 INVESTMENT IN MODERN GREASING AND WASHING MACHINERY

Cars Greased............................................. $1.50
Storage........................................... $5.00 Month

Cars called for and delivered.

Roadsters, Coupes, Ford and Chevrolet Se
dans, washed and vacuum cleans, $1.50. 

Larger cars, $2.00.

COM PLETE— CAREFUL— RELIABLE SERVICE FO R Y O U R  CAR



Friendly Builders 
Meet at the 
Barber Home

On the business program of 4he; 
Friendly Builders’ class, -which met 
at the home of Mrs. Fred Bavber 
Thursday afternoon, was election of 
officers for the coming year. Mrs., 
J. M. Haygood will hold the posi
tion of president; Mrs..Jack Roden, 
vice-president; Mrs. M. G. Gates, 
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. D. S. 
Holster, reporter; Mrs. M. V. Co
man, teacher, and Mrs. J. M. Pro 
thro, assistant president.

Ninety-three visits were reported 
to have been made during October 
by members of the class. Mrs. H. A. 
Holt is chairman of the visiting- 
committee.

The social hour was in charge of 
<Mmes. Henry Butler, P. P. Barber, 
Jess Barber, Charles Berry, John 
Andrews and Mrs. Fred Barber. Re 
freshments were served. to Mmet 
M. V. Coman, N. G. Oates, H. A. 
Holt, E. B. Patterson, G. E. Zimmer
man, Dewey Chapman, E. P. Eu
bank, I. W. Day, H. Miller, E. W. 
Hough, E. J. Houo, G. W. Coates, 
J. F. Nixon, Jack Roden, E. J. Vo-’ 
liva, Charles Coffee, L. J. Jones, 
Thomas McGuire, A. H. McClesky, 
O. Q. Quinn, J. S. Noland, C. E. No
lan, A. B. Stickney, J. H. Smith, Hol
lis Scharborough, D. E. Holster, L. 
H. Pittman, and A. W. Lester.

Gene Estes 
Observes Seventh 
Birthday Thursday

In celebration or his seventh 
birthday, Gene Estes was host to a 
large group of his friends yesterday; 
afternoon at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Estes.

Lawn games were played by the 
young folk, and in-door frolics were 
also directed.

In the dining room, the birthday 
cake, decorated with green icing and 
pink candles, was cut by the host 
and served with ice cream. Later, 
dolls were given to the girls as fa
vors and colored whistles to the boys.
- Little friends who joined Gene in- 
observing his birthday were Man 
and Lady Rankin, Alridge Estes, Liza? 
Jane Lawrence, Dorothy Sue Miles, 
Jakie Pitman, Louise Cox, Billy 
Briggs, Dorothy and Paul Casweii; 
Monkey Jowell, "Buster and Eddie' 
Jean Cole, James Mims, A. P. Baker 
Jr., Wallace Jackson, Billie Brown, 
Mary Louise Cowden, Jno. M. Cow- 
den, Billie Duke and Betty Kim
brough, Edith Wemple and Marion 
Cantalou.

Mrs. Alridge Estes and Mrs. S. M. 
Warren assisted Mrs. Estes with the 
entertaining.

Hi-Tri Girls 
With Mrs. Lee 
Cornelius, Sponsor

Hi-Tri, a girls’ missionary organ
ization of the First Christian church,' 
met at the home of Mrs. Lee Cor
nelius, sponsor, on Thursday even
ing for program and business.

During the business session, the 
girls planned to send a Thanks
giving box of cookies and winter 
clothing to the Juliette Fowler Or
phans’ home at Dallas.

The lesson studied was “Coopera- 
, ting with God.” “Where Do the Hi- 
Tri’s Share,” given by Miss Cath
erine Dunaway, was an interesting 
summary of the many fields of mis

sionary activity where the organiza
tion's support is needed. “Here's 
Where We Share in Lands Afar” 
was read and discussed by Miss Lu
cille McMullan, and Miss Edytlrsi 
Sundquist’s paper on “Here’s Where; 
We Share at Home,” closed the study 
hour.

Hot tea and cookies were served 
by the hostess and the members ad
journed to meet at the home of Miss 
Velma Winborne December 5.

Lockett Adair, formerly with the 
West Texas chamber of commerce, 
was in Midland yesterday en route 
to McCamey, where he will visit his 
brother, Garland Adair.

Pagoda
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W. E. Umberson
M anager

Local Housewives7 
Choice Recipes

Everyone likes cookies and every
one likes variety. Today we are sug
gesting two brand new recipes for 
cookies which you probably do not 
have in your cook book. Use them.

Mince Meat Drop Cookies 
1-4 cup shortening 
1-2 cup sugar 

1 egg
1 cup mince meat
2 1-2 teaspoons baking powder 
11-4 cups flour

Cream shortening, add sugar, 
beaten egg, mince meat, and flour 
and baking powder which have been 
sifted together. Drop by teaspoons' 
on greased baking sheet and bake 
in a hot oven (400 degrees. F.) for 1C 
minutes. This makes about 30 cook-

3.

Molasses Jumbles
2- 3 cup shortening
3- 4 cup molasses 

3 cups flour
1 teaspoon ginger 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 1-2 teaspoons soda 

Cream shortening, add molasses 
and mix until smooth. Mix and sift 
flour, ginger, salt and soda together.

Bridge-Luncheon 
Is for Rainbow 
Club Members

A delightful Thanksgiving bridge- 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Tom 
Nance Thursday afternoon was a 
compliment to members of the Rain
bow club.

Places were marked at the lunch
eon tables with attractive Thanks
giving design cards, and later the 
same designs were used at bridge.

Mrs. Hugh Corrigan was awarded 
to holding high score and Mrs. B. G. 
Grafa for cutting high.

Guests at the affair' were Mmes, 
J. O. Garlington, B. G. Grafa, R. A. 
Verdier, A. B. Cooksey-, Hugh Cor
rigan, Hayden Miles, and B. C. 
Girdley.

Texas Federated 
Clubs Meet Next 

Week in Houston

Mid Alpha 
Delphians Meet 
A t Schroek Home

Listed among the study club meet
ings this week is the class of tire 
Mid Alpha Delphain chapter which 
was held at the residence of Mrs. 
W. M. Schrock Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. E. W. Cowden reviewed the 
Add to the first mixture and mixlesson on .'Thezenith of Florentine 
well. Chill for several hours. Roll out, .painting,” and others giving papers
thin on a Slightly floured board and 
out with a doughnut cutter. Sprinkle 
with cocoanut and bake in a mode
rate oven (375 degrees F.) 10 min
utes.

MACARONI MOUSSE
1 ¡cup uncooked -dlbow macaroni 
1 1-2 cups scalding milk 
1 cup soft bread crumbs

1-4 cup butter
1 sweet red pepper or pimento 

chopped
.1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
1 teaspoon chopped onion 
1 teaspoon salt

1-.2 cup grated strong American 
cheese 

3 eggs
Cook macaroni in 2 quarts of boil

ing water, to which 2 teaspoons -ot 
salt has been added. When tender, 
drain. Pour scalding water over 
bread crumbs, add melted butter, red 
pepper, parsley, onion, salt, grated 
cheese and beaten eggs yolks. Add 
macaroni cut in small pieces. Fold 
in stiffly beaten egg whites. Put in 
a buttered baking dish, set in a pan 
of white and bake.

Wink Couple 
M arried Here 
This Week

Miss Edna Lee and Mr. Charles 
Winkleman, both of Wink, were 
married in Midland Thursday even
ing by the Rev. George F. Brown at 
the Baptist parsonage.

A group of the couple’s friends 
came from Wink for the ceremony.

Immediately after the wedding 
the couple left for a trip to Ft. 
Worth, returning in a few days to 
Wink where Mr. Winkleman is with 
the Shell Petroleum company.

Party Is Given 
For Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Hampton

As a farewell courtesy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Hampton, who are leav
ing for Houston after spending sev
eral months in Midland while he 
has been supervising the Hughes! 
Tool Company, employes of thé com
pany and friends entertained with a 
weinie roast and marshmallow toast 
at Cloverdale park Thursday even
ing.

More than 35 attended the nut- 
ing) which included all kinds of out- 
of-door sports and other lively en
tertainment.

were Mrs. Iris M. Bounds, Mrs. H. 
B. Dunagan, Mrs. R. A. Verdier and 
Mrs. A. J. Gates.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dorsey and 

John Will Dorsey visited friends in 
Big 'Spring Thursday evening.

M. M. Seymour, manager of the 
Barrow Furniture company, return
ed yesterday from Abilene where he 
transacted company business.

HOUSTON, Texas, Nov. 7. (£>)— 
Delegates to the convention of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs 
here Nov. 10-14 will nnd a full pro
gram awaiting them.

•On Monday, tlie first day, the ex
ecutive board will meet for discus
sions and a luncheon, and in the 
afternoon there will be tea and a 
drive to the San Jacinto battle 
grounds. In the evening the city’s of
ficial program and reception will 
be held.

Tuesday morning will be occupied 
by reports from officers and com
mittees and recognition of new clubs, 
at evening of the same day reporis 
of district presidents, junior mem
bership chairmen and delegates 
representing the high scoring clubs 
will be heard.

On Wednesday, reports from spec
ial committees will be heard and 
a “publicity luncheon” given. Judge 
W. O. Higgins, editor of The Hous
ton Chronicle, and J. J. Taylor, 
“State Press’ of The Dallas Morn
ing News, will be among those a t
tending. In the afternoon the cul
tural departments will be heard from 
and there will be a reception -and 
tea at the Museum of Fine Arts. A 
“Southern dinner” will be provided 
in the evening. /

The department of the American 
Home will top ftafe program for 
Thursday, and Ross S. Stealing, 
democratic gubernatorial nominee, 
will address the delegates. In the 
aftefnoon the Federation president 
will address the assembly, and -in the 
evening the “pioneer dinner” will be 
had.

Birthdays in 
Midland

In Midland the following are cel
ebrating their birthdays. Send them t 
a greeting by mail, wire, phone or 
visit them, it will brighten their an
niversary.

THURSDAY 
Mrs. O. A. Willingham 

TODAY
Mrs. D. M. Ellis

SATURDAY 
Mrs. J.. S. Cordill

Charles Stubbs and Mr. Quinn, 
Southern See & Utilities company! 
representatives from Texarkana, 
were in Midland Thursday on busi-. 
ness.

Mrs. W. A. Hutchinson and daugh
ter, Minnie Rita, were in from their 
ranch this morning shopping.

Mrs. F. E. Rankin of Rankin came 
to Midland this morning for a few 
days’ visit.

Mrs. R. K. Casey, who formerly 
lived in Midland, is a business visi
tor here today.

Misses Katherine Bates and Pau
line Barker of Odessa were shoppers 
in Midland Thursday afternoon.

Brown S. S.
Class Has Social,. 
And Business

Members of Mrs. George F. 
Brown’s class combined their bust ■ 
ness and social -meeting at the home 
of the teacher Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. Brown and Mrs. A. M. 
Gantt were co-hostesses.

“What Fer” and “When the Train 
Comes In” were comical readings 
given by Mrs. Paul T. Vickers during 
the social hour.

Salad plates were passed to Mines. 
B. C. Girdley, W. E. Umberson, Ben 
Driver, J. H. Jameson, E. W. Cow
den, B. A. Wall, R. E. Webb, W. M., 
Schrock, M. B. Robertson, E. E. 
Stevens, Paul T. Vickers and the 
Rev. Brown.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Thomas D. Murphy, Pastor

“The Specter of War and the Way 
to Peace” wjll be the theme of the 
Sunday morning sermon by the pas
tor. At the evening hour Dr. J. M. 
Lewis of Lubbock will. speaS. Dr. 
Lewis has been wonderfully success
ful in his ministry, and the Church 
at Lubbock with his help has be
come one of the strong churches of 
West Texas. You will enjoy him. The 
Choir will render special music. At

te n d  these services.
The schedule of services follows;
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Worship 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. ni.
Junior Endeavor 4 p. m.
Senior Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 

p. m.
Choir practice Thursday 7:30 p. 

m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Edwin Calhoun, pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Howard Peters, pastor

In the Heart of Midland 
For the Hearts of Midland.

The Bible school meets Sunday 
morning at 9:45. Consecreated offi
cers and teachers are in charge. 
People must be educated religiously 
to be cultured and serviceable to so
ciety. We are anxious to have all 
our people join Us in the study of 
the Divine Word.

The minister will preach at 11 
o’clock on “The Greatness of God ’ 
and at night his subject will be “In 
the World or out of it.”

6:30 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E.
7:30 Wednesday night, Bible study.
Let the members of this Church 

manifest a deeper loyalty in all the 
affairs of the Church. The Master 
is calling upon you to let your lives 
count in service for men and women.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cooper have re
turned to their home in California 
after visiting in Midland several 
days this week.

Fresh Line of
BOX AND HARD CANDIES 

“Miss Saylor’s”

BED CROSS PHARMACY 
Phone 45

Q u ï c A c U j R e f u i lc e d
Radio Sales & Service 

Phone 720 F. A. Smith

T. Paul Barron, editor of Kie Re
porter-Telegram, Is leaving tonight 
for Dallas where he will attend a 
meeting -of the Texas Daily Press 
league.

Announcements

AND CHICKEN MITES IN THE 
POULTRY HOUSE USE MAR-“ 
TIN’S ROOST PAINT, an insecti
cide and wood preserver. This oil 
is very penetrating and lasting.

MARTIN’S POULTRYTONE 
is valuable as a tonic for Poultry 
that have been exposed to blood 
sucking insects. For sate and guar
anteed by City Drug Store, (adv.

Mince and Pumpkin P ies____
Apple Sauce Cakes._-_____:____
Square Cakes,

Marshmallow Ic in g ___l_.

Honey Cream Squares, 2 for-
25c

_15c

ALL SPECIAL ORDERS GIVEN 
PERSONAL ATTENTION

W atch  for  an n ou n cem en t o f our 

DELICIO US B U TTER  BISCUITS  

N ext W eek .

BOND AND CARROLL

Saturday
City Federation of Women’s clubs 

at the high school auditorium at 3 
o’clock.

Clarence Scharbauer left Wednes
day night for Ft. Worth where he 
met Mrs. Scharbauer and Clarence 
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Tolbert and lit
tle daughter, Eula Ann, returned 
yesterday morning from El Paso, 
where Eula Ann received medical 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Florey and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bird- 
well of Mineral Wells, left this af
ternoon for the Carlsbad caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cowden have 
gone to the Winkler oil fields to 
transact business.

Rev. and Mi's. T. D. Murphy and 
family moved to their new home at 
1805 West Wall street yesterday. The 
manse will be used for Sunday 
school rooms.

Mr: and Mrs. Wade Hampton are 
leaving this week end for Houston 
where they will temporarily make 
their home. He will do organizing 
work for the company in Houston 
before returning to Los Angeles, 
where he is superintendent of -the 
company office. He has been -here 
since July 1 supervising the con
struction of the Midland Hughes 
Tool plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Wadley of 
Lubbock are in Midland for a lew- 
days.

B. C. Girdley made a business trip | 
to Big Spring Thursday afternoon

November Special
$12.50 Croquignole Permanent waves 
for $8.50. Hotel Scharbauer Beauty 
Shoppe. Phone 807. 206-5-z

Atwater Kent Radios for sale. 
Red Cross Pharmacy. adv. 215-12z

EVER-READY 
Auto Service

Midland, Texas 
73 Phones 555

T h e
Trade>Mark

OLD SILVERSM ITH S, in order to h elp  p eo p le  te ll pure  

silver from  ch ea p er  im itation s, m arked  th e  rea l th in g  

“ster lin g .”

In a  lik e  m anner, m anufacturers, w h o  stand  back  o f  

th eir  w ares, id en tify  th em  w ith  trad e-m ark s th a t are  

your g u a ra n tee  o f  qu a lity . B y  ad vertisin g  th ese  tra d e 

m arks, th e y  focu s on  th eir  products th e  sea rch lig h t o f  

attention .

O nly good  good s, fa ir ly  p riced , can  flourish  in th is  

lig h t o f  pu b lic ity . For no m erch an d ise and  no business  

can th rive  under th e  w e ig h t o f  pub lic  condem nation .

T h at is w h y  a  m an u factu rer, or a  m erchants, p laces  

the w h o le  rep u tation  o f h is business a t stak e  every  tim e  

he ad vertises. H is good s m ust b e as ad vertised .

So, in look in g  through  th is paper, rem em ber th is: th e  

m an w h o sp en d s h is m oney to  in v ite  your consideration  

of h is w ares backs up his b e lie f  in h is goods and lea v es  

the fin a l d ecision  to you.

It p ays you to  read  th e  ad vertisem en ts. It p ays you  

to buy a d vertised  products.

A D V E R T ISIN G  IS Y O U R  PRO TECTIO N
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WATER WOULD 
GIVE YOU COLD

«>: By J. W. YOUNG,
United Press Science Correspondent
¿'WASHINGTON, NOV. 7. (UP).—If 
you. fell into the kina of boiling wa
ter that Prof. George Claude uses 
in- his experimental power plant at 
Matanzas, Cuba, you very probably 
would catch a severe cold.

Cold water, even ice cold water, 
Will; boil if its pressure is reduced 
sufficiently. However, in the boiler 
jgl^de uses to extract power from 
the difference .in temperature be
tween the surafce and deep water, 
■the. water is never quite as cold as 
ice water. Yet it is always below 85 
degrees Fahrenheit. Even though 
this- is far from the usual boiling 
point of 212 degrees, the water boils 
readily, changing into steam which 
turps the turbine. It is later con
verted back into water in the con
denser.
" in .  such a manner does the French 
scientist begin to explain the opera
tion, of his novel power plant. Highly 
successful tests were conducted in 
October at the Matanzas plant, 
which has been : completed after 
three years work.

Tropical Sea Water 
"The warm water in the Claude 
process comes from the surface of 
the -tropic seas. After it has been 
eyapbrated and its steam used to 
turn the turbine,- it is condensed by 
cold' water which is drawn to the 
plant through a mile long tube run
ning out on the bottom of the ocean, 
ffiis continuous process of conden
sation- maintains the vacuum that 
^g|gs the water in the boiler evap
orating.
"Although the recent tests were 

highly successful, the turbine did 
not produce enough power to pump 
the water needed. This was chiefiy 
because . 10 times as much water as 

needed by the turbine had to 
be pumped so that it would not cocl 
tdd ;iapidly in rising to the surface. 
The. turbine, too, was a small high 
pressure steam model, as none has 
been designed for the extremely low 
prgsisure of the Claude process. 
When a turbine of the proper size 
aiiydesign is put in use it will eas
ily, produce an abundant surplus of 
power, Prof. Claude believes.

. Experiments Show Errors 
- “I know that the experimental 
plgnt at Matanzas represents, as a 
result of my errors of beginning,” 
he "said, a maximum of difficulties 
that will not be found in industrial 
plants. I have collected the greater 
part, of information wanted for the 
quick realization of a plant of 25,- 
009, kilowatts net, which will prob
ably be located in the region of

T  rv -M C f K r v » * n  A t *  A Ä / A v n e

31 Music drama. 
33  Classical 

language.
33 Part o f 

the eye.
37  Abdicates.
38  Titles.
30 Foretokens. 
40 Decreasing.

HORIZONTAL, 
1 Framings 

used as 
supports.

9  Flavor.
10 Rock Assures 

filled w ith  
m ineral.

12 P lace of 
amusement.

13_ Coupled.
15  Active.
1 0  Ohio.
17  Males.
18 Calendar 

division.
2 2  D istinctive 

theory.
23  Age.
24  To ship.
2 7  To chat.
2 9  Mineral

spring.

Choke Recipes
A “Different” Dessert 

1-2 tablespoon gelatine 
2 tablespoons water 

1-2 cup strong, clear coffee 
2 cups cream 

Few grains salt 
1-2 cup powdered sugar 

1 teaspoon vanilla 
For a delicious “Coffee Mousse,” 

soak gelatine , in cold water 10 min-

Santiago de Cuba. It is expected 
that this plant will cost approxi
mately $3,000,000.”

Eventually, when the size of a 
power plant Using the nëw :prbcess' 
is increased to hundreds of thou
sands of kilowatts, the cost of the 
installation per kilowatt will be re
duced to $60, Prof. Claude says the 
Matanzas tests have shown him.

VERTICAL
1 Shallow dish.
2  Bad.
3  Recipient.
4  111 behalf of.
5  Mountain.
6  Browned  

bread.
7 To redact.

YESTERDAY’S ANSWER

8  Harem.
9 W ise man.

11 Matching 
groups.

12 Drug.
14 Debases.
19 By.
20  Constellation.
21 Feline  

anim al.
23  To’ unclose.
20 Flow er leaf.
27  Parts of 

windows.
28  Fragrant 

oleoresin.
29  B ite  of a  bee.
30  Cavities.
3 2  Verse.
34  B ast -word of 

a  prayer.
36  B east o f 

burden.
37  To put on.

utes, add hot coffee and stir until 
gelatine is dissolved. Cool until mix
ture begins to thicken. Add salt and 
sugar to the cream and whip until 
stiff. Add coffee mixture and vanil
la and mix well. Turn into a mold 
and cover tightly. Pack in 1 part salt, 
to 2 parts cracked ice and let stand 
4 hours. Or put in trays of electric 
refrigerator.

place a small star, cut out of citron, 
in the center of each cooky. Bake ’ 
in a moderate oven (375 degrees F.) 
10 minutes.

A Frosting Which Can’t Go Wrong 
1 cup confectioners’ sugar 

1-2 teaspoon vanilla 
Boiling water

Mix sugar with enough boiling wa
ter (about 5 teaspoons) to make it 
the right consistency for spreading. 
Add vanilla and mix well. Let the 
cake stand until the frosting har
dens.

Kisses
4 egg whites 

1-4 teaspoon salt 
1 cup fine granulated sugar 

3-4 teaspoon vanilla 
Add salt to egg whites and beat 

until stiff, using a wire egg beater. 
Add 2 tablespoons sugar at a time 
and bat in thoroughly until all is 
used. Line a baking pan with a piece 
of heavy paper which has been moist 
with water. Drop by teaspoons on 
the paper 1 inch apart, or press 
through a pastry tube. Bake in a 
slow over (250 degrees F.) 45 to 60 
minutes, until a delicate brown. Lift 
from pan and set in over to dry out 
thoroughly. |

Butterscotch Stars
3-4 cup butter 
2-3 cup brown sugar 

2 cups flour 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 egg yolk, beaten 

Citron
Cream butter,” ‘a'dd sugar gradual

ly and cream together. Add sifted 
flour and vanilla and mix until 
smooth. Chill. Roll out thin on a 
slightly floured board, cut with a 
star cutter. Brush with egg yolk and

WfWi- (
miv '

gtj'tjj* i FINE FOODS
40  per cen t o f th e  m on ey  sp en t to d a y  g oes for G roceries. W h y  not in 

sp ect your groceries as you w ou ld  a dress or h a t?

T here is no qu estion  about th e  q u a lity  o f  our products.

NO W O RRY------
NO F R E T T IN G -------

A isles  o f w e ll stock ed  sh e lv es  a t P ig g ly  W ig g ly  

bring you a  th ousand  d ifferen t su g g estio n s for  

m eals th at tem p t th e  ap p etite .

T he op p ortu n ity  o f exam in in g  th e  item s— rea d 
ing th e  la b e ls— com paring  th e  prices and  h e lp 

ing you rse lf to e x a c tly  th a t w h ich  fits  your ow n  

n eed s, is ju st an oth er  a d v a n ta g e  th e  P ig g ly  
W ig g ly  custom ers en joy .

AND IN THE M A R K ET------
O nly th e  b est o f every th in g  is h an d led  in the m arket.

Piggly-Wiggly

CITATION BY PUBLICATION •

Midland Investment Co., a cor
poration, vs. L. P. McKinley.

Issued the 16th day of October 
A. D., 1930. Nettye C. Romer, Clerk 
District Court, Midland County, 
Texas.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Midland County—Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, 
That you summon by making Publi
cation of this Citation in some news
paper published in the County of 
Midland if there be a newspaper 
therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper 
is published, once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, L. P. Mc
Kinley whose residence is unknown, 
to be and appear before the Hon. 
District Court, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden in the 
County of Midland on the third 
Monday in November, 1930, being 
the 17th day of November, 1930, at 
the Court House thereof in the Town 
of Midland, Texas, then and there 
to answer a first amended original 
petition filed in said Court, on the 
16th day of October A. D., 1930, in 
a suit numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 2393, wherein Midland 
Investment Company, a corporation, 
is plaintiff and L. P. McKinley is 
defendant. The nature of the plain
tiff’s demand being as follows, to- 
wit: Plaintiff alleges that on the 
9th day of June, 1927, it sold and 
conveyed to Defendant L. P. Mc
Kinley all of Lot No. Five i5), in 
Block No, Forty Three (43), West 
End Addition to the City of Midland, 
Midland County, Texas, and that as 
part payment thereof the said L. P. 
McKinley made, executed and de
livered to plaintiff his two promis-- 
sory .vendor’s lien notes each in the 
principal sum of Ninety Two Dol
lars date Midland, Texas, June 9th, 
1927, numbered 1 and 2 respectively 
due one and two years after date re
spectively, bearing interest at 8 per 
cent per annum from date until paid 
and ten per cent interest on past 
due principal and interest, and pro
viding for the usual ten per cent 
additional for attorneys fees if 
placed in the hands of an attorney 
for collection or suit brought tfiere- 
on and accelerated maturity; that 
the vendor’s lien was expressly re
served both in deed, of conveyance 
and in said notes to secure the pay
ment thereof; that thereby defend
ant promised and became bound and 
liable to pay plaintiff said sums an 
said note specified, that said ¡notes 
are long past due and unpaid and 
though often demanded defendant 
has failed and refused to pay -said 
notes or any part thereof. That piain-

tiff execute and delivered to de
fendant a deed to said property 
which defendant has never' placed 
on record in Midland County, Tex
as, but that defendant is in pos
session of said deed and he is here
by notified to produce said deed 
upon the trial of this cause, or 
secondary evidence of the contents 
■thereof will, be offered. Plaintiff 
prays for judgment for its debt, prin
cipal, interest and attorneys fees, 
for foreclosure of its lien and order 
of sale and for other relief, general 
and special, legal and equitable to 
which it may be entitled.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have 
you before said Court, on the said 
first day of the next term thereof, 
.this Writ with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Midland, 
Texas, this, the 16th day of October 
A. D„ 1930.

Nettye C. Römer, Clerk District 
Court, Midland County, Texas.

Oct. 17-24-31, Nov. 7.

ROAD NOTICE TO
NON-RESIDENT LAND OWNERS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Midland.

We, the undersigned Jury of Free
holders, citizens of said Midland 
County, Texas, duly appointed by 
the Commissioners’ Court of Mid
land County, Texas, at its October 
Term, 1930, to view and establish a 
1st class Road from The Boiler Well 
road at the N. W. corner of section 
13, B. 39 Top, 1 S. to the Lamesa 
road at the N. E. corner of said sec
tion and having been duly sworn as 
the law directs, hereby give notice 
that we will on the 1st day of De
cember 1930, assemble at N. W. cor
ner Sec. 13, B. 39, Tsp. 1 S. Midland 
County, Texas and then proceed to 
survey, locate view, mark out and 
establish said road, beginning at the 
North west corner of Section 13, 
Block 39, Tsp. 1 south Midland 
County, Texas and thence east along 
the north line or said Section to 
the North east corner, 30 feet in 
width on the south side of said sec
tion line and 30 feet in width on 
the north side of said section line 

And we do hereby notify Houston 
Hay if living and if dead the un
known heirs and legal representa
tives of the said Houston Hay and 
any and all persons owning lands 
through which said road may run, 
that we will at the same time pro
ceed to assess the damages inciden
tal to the opening and establish
ment of said road, when they may, 
either in person or by agent or a t
torney, present to us a written state
ment of the amount of damages, if 
any, claimed by them.
I; Witness our hands this 28th day of 
^October A. D. 1930.

E. N. Snodgrass.
M. W. Whitmire.
John Locklar.
R. V. Lawrence.

; E. II. Barron.
Jurors of View. 

"Oct. 30, Nov. 3-14-20.

•aw

In Your Next Cake
Use K C Baking Powder and notice the fine  
texture and large volume
Because of its high leavening strength you use 
less than of high priced brands and are assured of 
perfect results in using

I f Y 1*  B A K I N G  
I W  P O W D E R  

S A M E  P R I C E
FOR OVER 40 YEARS

25 ounces for 25c 
It's Double Acting

GET THIS C O O K  B O O K  FREE i
Mail this coupon with 4c in stamps for postage 
and packing and you will receive the KC Cook s 
Book containing over 90 tested recipes.

JÄQUES MFG. CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
Enclosed find 4c In stamps, mall the 

Cook’s Book to

Narhe_l_________ __________________
Address.

new
SOCONY
D E W A X E D . . . P A R A F F I N E  B A S E . . . P O U R S  A T  Z E R O

M O T O R  O I L
la s ts  25% to5 9 %

MILLION S OF P O UNDS USE D BY Olì R COVE RN ME NT

The new Socony Motor 
m i will never become 
water-thin or lose its
o i l in e s s . • •
No other ONE oil equals the new Socony Motor Oil. 
Under severe punishment the average motor oil becomes 
thin as water, loses its viscosity or oiliness and has prac
tically no lubricating value. The new Socony Motor Oil 
maintains a more uniform viscosity at all temperatures 
than any of the other present day motor oils. DEWAXED 
. . . FILTERED and refiltered, it is ALL oil and lasts 
longer.

Now, before winter comes, have the Magnolia man drain 
your crankcase and refill it with the new Socony Motor Oil.

M A G N O L IA  P E T R O L E U M  C O M P A N Y

SOCONY
Pronounced SO-CO-NY

SO-1C

MAGNOLIA STATIONS AND PFALERS THROUGHOUT THE SOUTHWEST

- J '

Food Prices
T is true that Grocery and Meat products are cheaper 

now than in the past few years.

A nd it is a lso  true th a t th e  grocer and  b utcher o f  to d a y  

have to be r igh t on th e ir  toes to  p ro tect th e  h ea lth  o f  th eir  

custom ers. T he country is b e in g  f lo o d ed  w ith  a  ch eap  

brand o f groceries but a t th e  sam e tim e th e  stan d ard  and  

a d vertised  products are b ein g  gu aran teed  b y  th e  m an u 

factu rers and  th e  m erch an ts ju st th e  sam e as th ey  w ere  

last year  and previous years.

Our ad v ice  to  every  person  w h o  buys groceries is th e  sam e

“BUY THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS”

T hen  you w ill not fe e l u n easy  ab ou t th e  h ea lth  o f your

fam ily .

T H A N K S G I V I N G  
NOVEMBER 27.

W e su g g est th at you b eg in  n ow  m ak in g  arrangem ents  

for th at T h an k sg iv in g  d inner. Com e in  and  in sp ect “F il
lin ’ ” fo r  your T h an k sg iv in g  fru it cak e— standard  and  

gu aran teed  brands.

NO TE— D aily , w e  rece iv e  fresh  v eg e ta b le s  and  fru its. 
H ou sew ives w ill h a v e  little  troub le arran gin g  their  m eals, 
w ith  som eth in g  d ifferen t every  d ay , if  th ey  v isit our 

store.

HOKUS

POKUS

GROCERY
MARKET
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M id land  Hi News
SPANISH DEPARTMENT NEWS 

(By Dorothy Howell)

The students in the third and 
fourth year Spanish class have re
ceived the names of students in 
Spanish speaking countries to whom 

‘they are to write letters.
Following are some of the corres

pondents:
Hoyt Baker—Guillermo' Garcia 

Lecio, de Costa Rica.
Donald Parrott—Evangelista Es- 

tada, San Jose, Costa Rica.
Evelyn Adams—Alida Torres Bre- 

vo, Leces de Ninas, Ovalle, Chile.
Lila Bogue—Adriana Garrutia, 

Ovalle, Chile.
Ella Margaret: Tyner—Eugene 

Vargas Licer de Sanitago, Santiago 
Chile.

Ralph Parrott—Francisca Anorga, 
Instituto de Mantanzas, Moutanzas, 
Cuba.

H. L. Straughan—Alfredo Jaure- 
gui Molina, Colegie Nacional, Junen, 
Sucre, Bolivia.

RITZ ENTERTAINS 
(By Lucille McMullan)

ARMISTICE DAY

Armistice Day! What did it mean 
to all those who participated in the 
greatest war that the world has ever 
known? To the ones it concerned 
most, the soldiers in the war and 
survived the horrors of death and 
bloodshed, it meant home. To the 
ones who died in the conflict, it 
meant everlasting honor and vener
ation. To the world at large, it 
meant a renewal of peaceful rela
tions and a return to normal con
ditions of living.

It is not then very fitting that 
every year on November the elev
enth the whole world pause in its 
daily occupation to pay its debt of 
honor to those who fought and died 
to uphold its highest ideals? We 
can never repay them for what they 
did for us, but we can show our 
appreciation. Let us attempt to do 
so by striving to retain the bless
ings of peace.

John A. Bonner, manager of the 
Ritz theatre, was host to the Mid
land pep squad, band, and football 
team; the Odessa team and yell 
leaders; and the Stanton team and 
yell leaders, on Wednesday evening, 
November 5.

The picture for the occasion was 
“Maybe I t’s Love.” It was a foot
ball picture, featuring the All-Am
erican team last year. The special 
feature was the moving pictures tak
en at Lackey field at the Midland- 
Odessa game.

The school certainly appreciates 
the courtesy of Mr. Bonner, and it 
can always i^ount upon him for 
support. The school also votes its 
appreciation to Kenneth Yost and 
Harold Becherer who made the pic
tures of the game. Some of the pic
tures were aerial shots.

TATTLER

WE WONDER WHY

SENIORS ENTERTAIN SOPHS 
(By Lucille McMullan)

Seniors entertained the sopho
mores Thursday night with a thea
tre party. The picture was “Madam 
Satan,” with Kay Johnson featured.

The seniors are entertaining the 
sophomores for supporting them in 
the election for Literary society of
ficers.

THINK IT OVER

The best angle of approach to any 
problem is the try-angle.

Laugh and the world laughs with 
you, Weep and the laugh’s on you.

Sunshine and good humor are all 
the world over.

May our actions ever evince this 
belief, that honesty is the best poli
cy.

May we always command success 
by deserving it.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
By Annie Fay Dunagan

Let us all travel through the world 
and sow it thick with friendship.

The Home Economics club met 
Tuesday, November 4, for a business 
fneeting. It was decided to buy home 
economics pins.

Plans were made for a sunrise 
breakfast, for Saturday, November! 
16. A sewing basket is to be put into 
the clothing room for all the girls 
of the high school. The home eco
nomics department will furnish the 

i thread. To pay for this basket, the 
felub will have a food sale Friday 

Jof this week.

NEW BOOKS IN THE LIBRARY 
By Jean Wolcott

1. “Soul of Spain”—Havelock El
lis.

2. “The Relation of Latin to Prac
tical Life—F. E. Sabin.

3. “Roman Tales Retold”—Ed
wards.

4. “The Private Life of the Rom
ans”—Johnston.

5. Ten Volumes of the World’s 
Best 100 Detetcive Stories.

Perry Bros. Inc.
5c-10c-25c STORE

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

8 1 x90  Part W ool B lan k ets, e a c h ____ ________ _____ -$ 1 .0 0

'81x90  G arza  S h eets, no starch , ea ch_____________89c

M en’s C oat S ty le  part w ool Sw eaters, ea ch__ -__98c

B oys’ C oat S ty le  part w oo l h ea v y  S w eaters w ith
co llar, ea ch  _____ ________ -___________ _______ 98c

G ood Broom , 4  s e w e d ________ ________ ______ —___29

E xtra G ood Broom , 5 s e w e d ____ __,__________,___ .39

16 oz. Linen S lasher M ops_______ -____ 1__________ .29
No. 0  Tubs______________________________ ;____;____„.55

No. 1 T ubs____________________ i.________1___________ .65

No. 2 T u b s______________________________________ :_.75
No. 3 T ubs_________________ ____ t_____ ____ —_____ .85

Silver C hief Rub B oard s__________________________.45
Brass C hief Rub B oards______________  .55

4 G al. G arb age Cans w ith  lid ______________ ______ .75

4 6 ” Oil C loth, w h ite  or fa n cy  pattern s, y a rd —____.19
3 6 ” G reen or B u ff w in d ow  sh ad es, p la in , e a c h __.49

3 2 ” or 3 6 ” W in d ow  sh ad es, sco llo p ed  fr in ge,
each  ___________________________    69

6 D oz. C lothes P ins______________________________ .25

40 o z . B ottle  C edar P o lish __________ ______________ .29
1 lb. B utter m olds, b lock  sh ap e, e a c h ______-_____ .39
M en’s H eavy  F lan n el Shirts, ea ch _______________ .98

Infant S w eaters, 4 9 c  up to_______________________ .98

3 lb. R oll Cotton B ats, ea ch _______________________ .35

Extra Special Prices on our 
CHIN AW ARE, GLASSWARE, EN AM- 

ELWARE, ALUMINUMWARE, 
HARDWARE, UNDERWEAR.

In every department you will find
%

bargains.

Some new couples seem to be pro
gressing rapidly.

Cy and Doris Black are going to
gether often.

There seemed to be some excite
ment at the game Saturday. Lucille 
and Pauline happen to know this 
Joe Meagher. Does anyone know 
how or when they met him?

Ed had better look out. Maurice 
took Jean home from the banquet.

What was the matter with Mid
land girls and Odessa boys Wednes
day night?

Kathleen and Theo are running a 
race. It seems Theo is winning, since 
the banquet.

Ida Beth is losing out with Odes
sa. She’d better do better.

Frank and Theresa are progress
ing.

Why did Loree drop Red so quick
ly? Is it Ham?

Helen Margaret and Red seem 
to be -getting up quite a case.

Quite a few things happened Wed
nesday night. Everybody seemed to 
have a date with someone else.

Jean Verdier is renewing an old 
flame. She has had two dates with 
Lloyd Long already.

I haven’t  had any suggestions as 
to a name for this column.

Everybody seems so bashful. I 
might think one up myself, if some
one doesn’t  hurry up and tell me 
something.

JUNIORS ORDER PINS

The juniors held a class meeting 
Thursday afternoon for the purpose 
of deciding on the junior pins. The 
pins selected were green gold and 
have M H S in the center. 'The 
guard is the whole body of a Bull
dog with the date on it.

Mr. Shrader refused a ride?
Miss Lanham has' a new perma

nent?
Mr. Lackey guarantees marriage 

after two years of teaching in Mid
land high school and hard work?

Mr. Cotner’s dates are so hard to 
find?

Louise looks down on Merwin so?
The name Dorris has such a great 

attraction for C. C.?
Red nearly had a wreck Monday 

night?
Lucille and Kathlyn enjoyed the 

ride in M. D.’s Ford so?
Mr. Shiflett was so pleased with 

his impersonation at the Faculty 
take-off?

Ham and Maurice ,took their dates 
home so early Monday night?

Some of the new boys, besides Ed, 
don’t get into circulation?

John thought Virginia’s hair look
ed so pretty Tuesday mroning.

design on the cover of last year’s 
book will be used again.

STUDENTS HEAR BOONE 
By Mytrle McGraw

JOKES
By Ruth Long

Miss Pawelek: Now, who can name 
five things that contain milk?

Annie Fay: I can. Butter an’ 
cheese,, an’ ice cream an’ two cows.

Sign in a downtown butcher shop: 
“Our hams are not cured — they 
never were sick.”

Mr. Shiflett: What is the formula 
for water, Olen?

Olen: H, I, J, K, L, M, N O.
Mr. Shifflet: Wrong.
Olen: Well, you said it was H to 

O.

JOKES
By Velma Bilbrey

David: I ’ve got a bad head this 
morning.

Irene: I ’m so sorry. I hope you’ll 
be able to shake it off.

CAN YOU IMAGINE —
Ham with a girl? Well, he has 

been and is quite frequently.
Some girls not rushing football 

boys?
Why Martha is feeling so good 

lately?
Linnie Laurie not raving about 

Fred?
Frank having another steady after 

going with Evelyn?
Lucille without a boy friend?
Ray blushing?
Why Kathlyn asked M. D. for the 

choice of her proofs?
Mr. Shrader not saying, “See the 

idea?”
Barney with a bass voice.

Mr. Shiflett: What three words 
are used most among the students of 
this school?

Carlton: I don’t know.
Mr. Shiflett: Correct.

Marguerite: How are . you getting 
along with your typing, Mary Kath
erine?

M. K.: Oh, fine. I can make twen
ty mistakes in a minute now.

Mr. Shiflett: Ham, why is it that 
you are late most every morning?

Ham: I believe in signs, and there 
is one down the street that reads: 
“School 300 feet ahead. Go slow.”

LATIN CLUB INITIATION 
By Jean Wolcott

ANNUAL NEWS 
By Billie Manning

The Latin club will hold a formal i 
initiation Saturday night to initiate! 
freshmen and new students in the! 
Latin department. The following) 
names have been submitted for in-1 
itiation; Fred Wright, Nancy Ruby' 
Naylor, George Booth, Roberta Dun- 
agan, Murry Fasken, Dorothy Duna- 
gan, B. C. Driver, Dorothy Lum- 
mings, Doris Black, Jack Ambrose, 
La Verne Ashmore, Barbara Gann, 
'Phyllis Gemmill, Imogene Hale, Fe
lix Haltom, Jack Prothro, Billy 
Pratt, Katie Bell Long, Louise Wol
cott, Billy Waters, G. A. Sundquist, 
Roy Skipper and Kathleen Scruggs.

A committee composed of Helen 
Margaret Ulmer, Ida Beth Cowden, 
Alma Lee Norwood, Myrtle McGraw, 
Mildred Shelton, Zonelle Post, Helen 
Lee Stewart, Vann Mitchell, A. B. 
Cooksey, Dick Verdier, Olga Lee 
Trammell, and Nell Wayne Carlisle, 
has been working up plans for the 
initiation which they assure prom
ises “plenty of misery” for the be
ginners of Latin and new students.

THEY SAY THAT

H. L. Straughan isn’t  so bashful 
as was proved Monday night.

Mildred Tinnin went “snipe hunt
ing” and didn’t enjoy it.

Herman Walker and Conrad Bon
ner are very much attracted to the 
products of Odessa.

Frank took Red’s place with Helen 
Margaret Monday night.

Barney was undecided about whom 
he wanted to sit by him at the 
“feed” Monday night.

M. D. should learn how to drive.
Vann is winning in the race with 

Earnest for Martha Louise since 
Thomas Lee’s departure.

Harry thinks all girls are silly.

CHORAL CLUB 
By Ella Margaret Tyner

The choral club met Monday, and 
elected the following officers: Mollie 
B. Bagley, president; Janelle Ed
wards, secretary and treasurer; Dor
ris Harrison, reporter.

Girls were selected to sing part 
songs for the Armistice day program. 
They started work Wednesday, No
vember 5, on some new songs, and 
will meet every Monday and Wed
nesday.

FOOD SALES HELD 
By Annie Fay Dunagan

The Home Economics club had a 
cake and candy sale in the foods de
partment Friday, November 7. The 
funds from this sale will be used 
to buy a sewing basket. This basket 
is to be placed in the clothing de
partment for the use of all girls in 
the high school.

Atwater Kent Radios for sale. 
Red Cross Pharmacy. adv. 215-12z

The photographer is finishing in
dividual class pictures for the an
nual this week. The staff has prac
tically completed the dummy for the 
1931 “Catoico.” Placing of class pic
tures on panels is the plan of work 
for next week. Class rolls are being 
completed. Nancy Rankin, snapshot 
editor, is collecting pictures; for the 
snapshot section. If anyone wishes 
snapshots placed in the annual, turn 
.them in to her. She is asking that 
the one who turns them in write his 
name on the back of each picture 
so that pictures that are not used 
can be returned.

The cover is to be of cobra grain, 
carrying out the school colors. The

Students of the high school and 
junior, high, visitors and pastors of 
the four leading churches of the city 
heard the Rev. Leslie A. Boone, for
mer pastor o f . the First Methodist 
church of Midland, Monday as he 
made his last address, to the stud 
ent body.

Mr. Boone pointed to the future 
and said that America tomorrow 
would be no stronger than the weak, 
est high school boy or girl today. 
He prophesied some new inventions 
that seem impossible. He reminded 
that the prophecies of other inven
tions which are now enjoyed were 
laughed at and declared impossible 
once.

The speaxer spoxe oi tne "great
est mail.” “The Christ,” he said 
“was a lowly man who always had 
time to fend a helping hand to any 
one no matter how insignificant or' 
sinful.” He went on to say that real 
men and real women who succeed 
in life are those who take Christ 
with them. He called attention to 
two of the greatest heroes of the 
World war. “One,” he said, “was a 
Sunday school superintendent, the 
other a Hard Shell Baptist preach
er.”

“Nothing,” said he, “can ever de- 
feat you if you keep Christ on your 
side.”

A cougar will kill about 100 deer 
or elk annually.

INDIGESTION
DISAPPEARED

Took a Pinch of Black-Draught 
After Meals— Rid of 

Stomach Pains.
Westminster, S. C.—“I have used 

Thedford’s Black-D r a u g h t  for 
headache and dizziness for fifteen 
or twenty years," says Mr. E. D. 
King, of this place.

“I had a son who could riot eat 
without suffering from indigestion 
and pains in his stomach. He 
would take a pinch of Black- 
Draught after meals for some time, 
and he quit having indigestion. It 
helped him.

“My wife took Black-Draught 
for dizziness and headaches. When 
she would feel sluggish and tired 
out, she took Black-Draught and 
found it relieved her.

“We have taken it and recom
mended it for years as a splendid 
family medicine.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has 
been in use since 1835, with con
stantly increasing popularity be
cause of the good it has done the 
men, women and children who 
have taken it.

Composed of selected medicinal 
herbs and roots, finely powdered, 
accurately combined and pack
aged in a thoroughly modem, 
scientific way. Price 250.

For Constipation 
Indigestion,Biliousness

r  \ j-a V , cijexí p 
■ umi needa

JfHm
%e F ort Worth 
Star-Telegram

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

Will keep you completely and accurately posted during 
these disturbed business times.

THE THREE PAGES OF MARKETS
Wiil bring to you the one COMPLETE business report 
—which you can not afford to miss.
Subscribe new during BARGAIN DAYS for the biggest 
newspaper, with all the news, the very best exclusive 
entertainments

Daily With Sian.
m ü

( O f  /  / Daily Only
(Seven Days a Week) 

Bargain Days Price
(Six Days a W eek) 
Bargain Days Price

$T45
Regular Price $3 0.00 S s r

$ 5  95
Regular Price $8.00

You Save $2.55
M  1 You Save $2.05

It wiil please the entire family—long after the sub
scription price has been forgotten.

RATES in TEXAS, OKLAHOMA and NEW MEXICO

ORDER A T  THIS OFFICE

F o r t  W o r t h  S t a e -T e l e g r a M
anri ¿Hurt tllo rlh  dtecorij

AMON G. CARTER, President.

I I
w ^ r w w w w w

Groceries—
Specials and Values
W hen you  trad e a t th e  M idland M ercan tile  you  g e t an item ized  

bill. C heck  your g roceries at hom e w ith  your b ill.

100 lb. Sack Pure Cane Sugar___
25 lb. Sack Pure Cane Sugar_____
10 lb. Sack Pure Cane Sugar___
5 lb. Sack Pure Cane Sugar__

-$5.55 
_ 1.45 

.55 
_ .30

i,V
K.V
few

mi

Sugar h as ad van ced  in p rice— you  cou ld  not buy a  car load  m uch  
ch ea p er  th an  a t th e  ab ove prices.

r i i r p c r  W i s c o n s i n  l o n g h o r n
L i lL L O L  N O T  SP E C IA L -E V E R Y  D A Y  P R IC E -L B .

1

BR EA D EVERY DAY PRICELO AF

m

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY . * \

APPLE VINEGAR, PU R E A PPL E ,
BR IN G  Y O U R  JU G  — GAL.

DISTILLED VINEGAR, W IT H  JU G .— GAL

RAfftN SU G A R  C URED SLICED, 
D A l r U l l ,  PER P O U N D

M  W ILSO N  OR DO LD,
? O N E H A L F OR W H O LE, P O U N D

CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE 3 L{5. CAN  
N O N E BETTER

This c o ffe e  is th e  b ig g est  se lle r  w e  h a v e  ever  h ad — it m ust b e  

good. T h e sa le  is o ff , but w e  are go in g  to le t  th is go for Satur
d ay  o n ly  a t th is price.

THERE’S A DIFFERENCE IN PRICES
w h en  groceries are b ou gh t in car lo ts, and  5 0  to  100  ca ses  and  

w h en  a sm all sh ip m en t is bought.

|k  W E B U Y  Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D ISE  IN LARGE Q U A N T IT IE S.

.J M
. ..v.YFÎiraai'

¿. ■ . -¿r . 'f  -'?.,

TIERCE LARD OR COMPOUND
By th e  tie r c e — per p ou n d ,___

I M

W-

8 lb .-P a il ( fu ll  w e ig h t )_________

4 lb. P a il ( fu ll  w e ig h t)

1.00
.55 1

T h ese  are carload  p rices but w e

A ll you

are not p u ttin g  a lim it on it—  ) 

w ant. }$ £

PO RK  & B E A N S—
No. 2 ca n _________________________

P er Hn7en

i

.08
___ ________ 96

1
IW ilson ’s 1-2 lb. Can  

V IE N N A  STYLE SA U SA G E

O
O•

V

Per d ozen __________9 0
• ■.

W ilson ’s
POTTED M EA TS l-4 s .04

y Æ

Per d ozen ____________ 45

W ilson ’s No. 3 can  TRIPE, 
It’s fin e .30 i §

P h on e orders f illed  prom ptly .

F ree d elivery  on orders o f $ 2 .0 0  or m ore.

MIDLAND MERCANTILE
PHONE 6 P
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State Department of Health Warns That 
Now Is Bad Time for Colds; Methods 

Of Guarding Against Disease Released

communicable disease which is most 
catching during its early stages. Ii 
you :have a fever, you should be at 
home and in bed. Early to bed is the 
best means of preventing pneumonia 
and other complications. You owe it 
to your neighbors to isolate yourself 
and thus protect your friends. Above 
all things, remember that it is hy
gienic practice to use your handker- 

yotir coughing arid

Liner Goes Aground Near New York

The state department of health frain from hand-shaking and should 
has more inquiries about “common repeatedly wash their hands with 
colds’’, than almost all other diseases eoap and warm water during thç 
added together. course of the day so as to meehan-

What causes colds? How are they really remove any germs Which! 
caught from one person to another? might adhere ,to the fingers.

Colds are transferred from one Catching-colds may also be con-
person to another by sneering,' vey.ed from the sick to the well
coughing, kissing and hand shak- through the medium of dirty, un- 
ing. In no other way Can, the fact washed or unstefilized eating ut.en- 
that they run in epidemics be ex- sils. In your own home take .partie-' 
plained. They are the most common ular care to thoroughly wash and 
of all the germ diseases of tempe- Cleanse cups,-.glasses and silverware1 
rate climates and the most ■difficult which have been used by members 
to sftmid. The germs pass easily from off the family Who 'have cdlds. As for 
one person to another and it is as- public eating places, the best rule 
tonishing how quickly an epidemic1 is to assume that everyone has a 
can spread through a community. cold and eat only in those -establish- 

Colds may be divided into two merits where modern and sanitary
general groups and the mode of pre- -means are employed for. cleaning
vention-varies with the kind of cold, and sterilizing- eating utensils.
In the first instance there is lihe There is- a Second f type of cold 
cold which you may catch from which we'have with us at all times, 
somebody else. The cause Jg prbb- We carry the germ or the inciting1 
ably any one of -a group of germs cause -of the cold in -our bodies but 
which lurk in the nose and mouth no harm is done so long as we keep 
and Which may be projected into our bodily resistance at'1 a higJh 
the air in the course of loud talk, point. Should we, however, develop 
sneezing or coughing. How frequent-, a rundown physical condition or 
ly have we found it necessary to unduly expose ourselves to incle-" 
change seats in a crowded theatre ment weather, sudden changes in 
or movie house because the unthirik- ; temperature and humidity and per- 
ing stranger at our. rear insist upon sist in wearing wet clothes and prac- 
spraying us with cough and sneeze, tice other unhygienic habits, we will 
Truly he is as dangerous as the vil- ; sooner or later succumb to the cold 
lanous bomber since his onslaught ! which is already With us. Preven- 
of germs may prove of deadly char- j tion is largely a matter of proper 
acter. Thecommon sense use of a ¡diet, of moderate exercise, of well 
handkerchief- would immediately regulated . Sleep with no excesses in 
prevent such spread of contagion, work, play of eating.
The catching-cold is also a disease How Should you take -care of a 
of hand to mouth. Just try counting cold and how are you to recognize it? 
the number of times you shake Well, most of us know what we 
hands with someone who has a cold, mean by a cold. It is that unexplain- 
■It may be your best friend who able headache and feeling of indis- 
would. never think of giving you any- position usually accompanied by 
thing less than a handsome birjh- aching bones and joints, watery eyes, 
day- or Christmas present' but when possibly a sore throat and usually; 
he shakes hands with you at cold sneezing and coughing. When you 
time, he may be handing you the, feel this way assume that you are; 
germs of influenza or pneumonia, coming down with a cold. If it is not1 
Those who have colds . should re- a cold it is probably some other

By R. C. HANKINS
A 161-pound backfield that runs 

under the colors of the Pecos grid 
stable may prove to be the four 
horsemen of the district when Mid
land plays on the slippery batiks of 
the old Western stream on the anni
versary of the day made famous' by 
termination of hostilities in T8. A 
pack of dogs that licks chops and 
rapidly grows hungrier will oppose 
the designation of the Pecos banks 
by such a nom de guerre.

Pecos high school will have 
Midland outclassed in weight 
and age when the two match 
¡football strength  on Armistice, 
day..

The clubs will join battle on 
the farther.est bank of the Pe
cos. Pecos has a team  that 
edged out Wink and otherwise has. 
played a good season. The average 
of the backfield is 161 pounds, the 
probable starting, line-up averages 
160 and the total squad of 28 aver
ages 151. This average is one pound 
lower than the figure Barry claims- 
for„,the main string of the Bulldog 
contingent.

Due to announcements that Mid
land has discluded Pecos on the two 
principal holiday schedules of the 
seakon after this year, Pecos is like
ly to fight back at the purple and 
gold in order to flaunt a bit of 
irony in the face of -those who have 
said Pecos is being left behind as 
regards athletic vision by other clubs 
in the district, specifically Odessa, 
and Wink who will construct grass 
gridirons for next season play.

Following are the squads of the ri
val ¡.¡schools, with weight, nunmer, 
position and experience:

The Bulldog- Line-up:
No. Name Pos. Yrs.' Wt..
2 A. Johnson le 2 345
5 J. White It 2 180

f§” R. Fleenor lg 2 160
4 H. Pinnell c 2 15)

22 C. C. Foster Tg 3 150
15 1 G. Booth rt 2 160
24 "R. Parker (c) re 3 130
11 >..L. Burris ih 3 150
17 -F. Midkiff rh 2 150
16 ;:,Fryar q 2 150
20 • G. B. Hallman f 2 3 50
1 "L. Murphy le 1 120
9 B. Hogsett it 1 135

10 D. Allen lg 2 155
19 ¡A. Sherrod c 2 150
23' E. B. Estes rg T 150
12 ■ L. Hawkins rt 1 145
3 ¡.M. Gilbow re 2 135
6 E. Echols lh 1 140

21' D. Parrott rh 1 155.
8- H. L. Straughan q 1 140
7 F. Hallman f 1 135

14 H. Arnett lg 2 150
13 - McCall re 3 165
— ; J. E. Hill It 4  '135;
----;R. Parrot rt 1 140
— ' H. Midkiff re 1 110
---- M. King lg 2 140

^Average first team—152.

chief, guard 
sneezing and above all, wash your 
hands frequently with soap and wa
ter .as colds .and many other catch
ing diseases are hand to mouth in
fections.

Break in Tradition 
Certain Saturday

COLLEGE STATION, Texas, Nov. 
7,—No matter which team emerges 
victorious, the Texas Aggie-S. M. U. 
Pony gridiron clash Saturday at 
Ownby StadiUm is certain to see at 
least one football tradition broken 
unless the contest this year, like 
that of 1928 when the Aggies last 
journeyed to Dallas, results in a tie, 
a review of past games between She 
two teams shows.

Since 1922, when the Ponies by a 
17-6 count scored' their first vic
tory over the Aggies, no A. & M. 
team has defeated the Mustangs in 
a game at Dallas. And since 1923, 
neither the Aggies nor the Mustangs 
have taken two games in succession 
from one another. Last year the 
Parties turned in a victory over, 
tradition when they nosed out the 
Maroon and White on Kelly Field 
at Agg'ieland.

Of the last four games played in 
Dallas the Aggies have lost two, one 
in 1922 and another in 1926, and tied 
two, one in 1924 and the other in 
1928. Whether the Aggies~Will iff 
able to break the jinx which seems 
to hover over them when playing 
•a Mustang game in Dallas or wheth
er the Ponies Will be able to put 
down the consecutive victory jinx 
is the point to be decided Saturday.

There are a lotta things brewing 
over this district, if one may - be
lieve What he hears. McCamey is 
not satisfied with the ruling of the 
state committee, which tossed the 
club out for a year for violation of 
the eligibility rule; there is !a bit of 
pressure that may be brought to 
bear towards finding out why Mid
land does not play Class A foot
ball, rather than Class B; the'M c
Camey coach told the district com
mittee he had enough on other clubs 
to throw them out-^will he -do it?; 
grass fields over the district may be 
more general than that in Midland 
and those to be constructed in Wink 
and Odessa.

Misfortune lay at the journey’s end for the large Panama Mail liner Colombia, shown here with her nose 
buried in the mud off Staten Island after she had gone aground in a thick haze which hung over New 
York harbor. Forty-eight passengers and their luggage were transferred to two tugs -and landed in Brook
lyn. The ship floated safely at high water with the aid  of five tugs and proceed to her pier.

Biggers of Pasadena is coming to 
shadowland. This time it Is “Charlie 

The a,ctor who

a little incident that shows how apt 
-the whole bunch is to become cock
eyed at times. Stanton’s sports scriv
ener turned .in a bit of well written 
copy about “Midland paying Wink 
to come over to Midland’s own fun
eral.!’ That Midland completely 
swamped Wink in the most surpris
ing show of power seen this seas
on, taking, the Wildcats down to a 
39-0 unbuttoning, must have taken 
the wind out of the eastern village 
writer’s sails. He sjiould not be dis
couraged, however, for he may do 
the same mistake over, numerous 
times. Mistakes make the veteran 
sports scribe. Every man wbo does 
sports on this newspaper has keen 
smeared With the dope bucket more 
than lots o’ times - - - and still likes 
to gamble.

Hollywood 
Film Shop Chann Carries On’

..will portray the corpulent oriental 
detective has not been revealed, but 
piquent- Fifi Dorsay will play the 
leading feminine role. She has the 
right amount of verve to carry off 
the appreciable burden of accom
panying a round-the-world tour that 
harbors a murderer—and what a 
■murderer! One in every port, until 
they reach Honolulu and Charlie 
takes a hand.

By GEORGE H. BEALE, 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 7. (UP). — 

Janet Gay nor, the sprightly Miss, 
who has been kept away from the 
screen by differences with studio 
officials, will be seen soon in a new 
picture by George Gershwin of 
“Rahpsody in Blue” fame.

Both Miss Gaynor and the powers 
that be at the Fox plant have found 
that nothing was to be gained by a 
lack of cordiality and so a truce was 
declared. Now everybody is happy.

David Butler, who has just com
pleted the DeSilva-Brown-Hender- 
son celluloid fantasy, “Just Imag
ine,” will direct Janet in her new 
picture. The details haven’t been 
worked out as yet, but the Gersh
win touch will be evident in all the 
little runs and trills that distinguish 
his compositions.

During her absence from the 
screen, Janet spent her time being 
a model housewife. She married -Ly- 
dtll Peck, a young Oakland attor
ney, some time ago and they have 
spent their married life in California 
and Honolulu: Peck helps his father; 
J. H. Peck, a prominent 'barrister, 
fight big water rights cases all over 
the state.

Stanton’s sports writer took a 
crack at Midland sports writers a 
few weeks ago after the Midland 
scribes failed to dope the Stanton- 
Midland game right. I t had been 
said in this newspaper that Midland 
should win by three touchdowns. 
But the game ended in a scoreless 
tie. It should have ended that way, 
for .Stanton’s thundering herd out
fought Midland to a frazzle. But 
Midland IS three touchdowns bet
ter on paper, just as this news
paper said. And Stanton will say 
the same. Stanton is just due a lot 
of credit for the way the Buffs have 
played. But, just to show you how 
sports scribes ride each other and 
are due for a spill themselves, here’s

TURTLE SHOWS DATE ON BACK

LANSING, (UP).—A turtle known 
to be at least 50 years old made it
self known to the public here. While 
going to t(ie garage W. T. McCallum, 
discovered a small box turtle. Burn
ed in its shell where the initials 
and date “B.-QX.—1880.”

The Stanton scribe need feel no’ 
lack of supporters in his theorizing,, 
however. There are some who be
lieve Wink is stronger than Mid
land-seven after the whitewashing. 
Coach Johnson says he can play 
Midland every day for a week and 
win nearly every. tussle. With all 
respect for Johnson’s ability as a 
coach, it is believed by the sports 
staffs on most of the surrounding 
towns’ newspapers th a t , he was up 
late the night before the morning 
he made the assertion. He has a 
good club/ a bunch that fights to 
the last stumble, but his club looks 
like a mere -bit of nebulae alongside 
the meteor streaming out of Mid
land towards the cross-bars of the 
district championship—and so does 
everyone else we know of, unless it 
is the unknown -quantity looming 
out of Marfa.

Oranges are one of the oldest 
cultivated fruits.

The Pecos Line-up
o. Name Pos. 5

Moorhead q
Armstrong t
Bowie b
W. Bush hb

i J. Bush hb
i Beauchamp hb
: Doak e
i Baker t
: Cowari g
; O’ijeill c
: Slack g
; Wicker e
’ Justis t
l Wolf b

P. Armstrong b
l Gray t
. Duvall g
! Gunter g
' Waters b
l Collie c
' Tennant e
1 Turner e
l Bell t
l Truett c

Porter b
i Taylor b
. Toliver b
. Anthony e
Backfield average—‘161. 
Probable starting average- 
Average squad .of 28—151.

New Yorkers, wh’o adore Hope 
Williams for her charming perfor
mances in the stage productions of 
“Holiday” and “Rebound,” Will be 
gald to know that the Gotham so
ciety miss probably will be seen on 
the screen. The young woman who 
pushed aside a tea table to take up 
a career back of the footlights re
cently scored in screen tests, ac
cording to well founded reports.

Have you noticed the good sports
manship radiated from the columns 
of the Stanton Reporter and the 
Odessa Times-News? Messrs. Kelly 
and Shuffler are two gentlemen who 
would give their Sunday pants to 
see Midland beaten, but they are 
such good sports that they stay 
right in there and give the devil 
not only his due, but a credit ac
count. Those are the kinds of fel
lows we are for in Midland. And 
when they raise so much spirit in

Another of those Charlie Chann 
stories from the pen of Earl Derr

their towns that Midland falls be
fore their teams, We will be glad to 
give them the same kind of back
ing.

Distinctive

Christmas
By LäuferBRUSHING UP SPORTS

More visiting; more enter
tainment,; more need for a 
new suit now than at any oth
er season of the year. More 
values in these suits than 
we’ve been able to put into 
them for years.

¿ o m  UENRV SUTH8 R,,;
ALABAMA'S IRVING DUTCHMAN/

u)ÌTU Th e  a i d  o f  a  Team -mate, holleV 
SCORED 21 POINTS IN 3 S M iN0Te S.

(TUSCALOOSA, HIGH SCHOOL)

TftiS YEAR AGAINST Te Ne s SEE/ HE 6 NN5D 1QO YARDS IN 5 RONS WITH 
/ X-— "s. i HE

Your

Name

Finer than any previous 
season; more varied patterns; 
the best of young men’s 
styles; business suits; univer
sity models.

Printed

ugH' ,T
Somebody
eo,v£ TE 

\ MV s^ o e ,
L . i M--CÇ'

\)l)ST A If  QUAINT i  
OLD MISSOURI
, eusXoM//

COMMERCIAL

PRINTING

P hone 77 THE HACKELLJH«
HAVE THE lARSESl
. Tackle iH OPTiviw- 

” ■332 PO U N D S’"

(Reporter-Telegram Bldg.)
Jom  c .-öBoöer. of 
KAHSASCilY has Refe 

every Missouri- oklaiac 
-6AME since 1911"’



WAV , ol C O U R SE  
m o t - - - y 'o \o  a o s t

r  RVSAT , ?>V /STAYHW ' 
AtVBÆAtV MICE TO 
HLH. l \ Do V T  
6 V .m t TOO A B\T-, 
BOYY?S IS A 
SWLYY VATTCY 

Vi.NO

Y WOOCDKyT TLYX Wiri 
BOT TALRt’S  A CLteT/MM 
“ SVAitVV YXTTVX. \<VO" 
WAOSL KstCK X’o  C\\<L TO WR\M&

W ï. CAHL 1M BY- 
A LR E LC L AIWO 
S A T  U O W tW  f  

BE-SVOY V\& f

G W A A A N

Stowaways
Ĉ Mt DAT AM AWERIOIWI STEAMER DOCKS, AMD ] -XUASA AMD EASY LOOK.OU WITH HUNGERING,
GREEDY e y e s . |'j ^

/ BLAZES1. u J
/  vaqnm’d you

UKE TO BE
\  ON TMAT, I  GEE« ï m ^ ^ Æ ë ^ Y Î 0  
\  D O W E R ?

àffO OME SEEMS TO PiCYTÁEM AMN ATTÉN-" WTioM, AND ATTER A LEW TRIPS .THEY St VP TO ONE SADE AUD VWDE IN TEE MOLD.
S A - A '. 1 ¡ P ^  ANYBODY fûOSWÏ 
SEE US? i 1 WORE

W  J á k  NOT.

¡r?T iS MOT A VERY ? LEAS AMT EXp&RlEMee BElUCs J OM Tt\E BE ACH IM A FRIEMDLESS, FOREIGN PORT.
@ ASY PROMES To BE AN EXPERT PAM'AANDLER WltH A CUQICE ASSORTMEMT OF AMAZlNO SOB STORIES. BOT TREY BEö ÜMLY EN 00 GI4 MONEY To BUY AM OCCASlOMAL CEE AP ME AL IN SlNG(\POR.E>S CVUMATOWM,
S T Ml GMT TEEY ARE lUCKY TO FIND SO ME DR.Y EO/.ES To SLEEP IN.

Shortly before simung Time, crínese côoues areCARRY IMO tre LAST PARCELS OE FREIGHT ABO ARD. W ASH AMD EASY ARE DESPERATE. TaeY DISCARDTheir coats and oo\m the working party.

By Blosser
LOTTA CAWS IM ÏÇ 

MARRED PûTTé d  BEEF- 
LOOKS. U L E  IT'S BEEN 

MERE A LOWS TIM E...
\ k Mo  w a s  d a m  iCUPP? • .- -k

HE WAS A  Yo'JWS. BUCRAROO 
WHO WAS OUT HERE. LOOKIN' FOR. 

S o l d ... x  r S m e m b e e . w h e n
ME PADDLED OFF,... AM! THAT'S j 
T V  LAST EMER HEARD OF J  
UIW\ T IL L  YOU FOOMD THIS f/ •
grub b a s k e t  of his '.! y ( k

I ;  S E S  SOMETWVMS SURE AS I'M A FOOT 
HIGH !;' r'

GEE... WE 
JUST GOTTA GET' OUT OF 

HERS | 
Some vmaY'-' h m b

0.1930 BY-WEA SERVICE, INC.

No Depression Here
QVHcK)splcc/TTve(?.es old sharps 
Th’ SCISSOA GfUMpe.R.1 G-lVtE HINT OUR KMWes AND CLeAVCRS __̂ - TTO RlY UP l f  ___-—

HovJ s Business 
M R . S H A R P S  “?

5 MeMeR. span WwiMCrS so
_ DOLL. Km hKH  LWe.1 --

F l MW, SlAPS
^  D N Ë 1 Î

/ % 7 ö ß ; 
h f lM o  
í'flMÁyVfl.

B y  W i l l i a m s  O U R  - B O A R D I N G  H O U S EOUT OUR WAY By Ahern
J t'lL MEVER SAVVY TT'VA-r. \

Tri' tvULiOTg A GUY (SET'S \ 
!U VMVARRS LIE'S SORB OP : 

Tt 1«ll nap als A DA'-/ , vmvTv-1 A
Bed amd a. steady job,.
EMERY BOOp, FEELS Soppy
For fVina ~ BuT wrtEM he's 

1 DOT, lmRERE Fit AimT SüRt 
I OF MoTh ikj’ , sioBoDV' • /
V Bothers asooT HtM.T/f

M/ ï 've BRoueHi 
|y Ti-ir-o>E. for 
y  P R i y a T d  s t o g h 'e .f ?

j- I WILL '■YOU SEE 
l -Ti-lAT HE GETS 

iit !i ì \T T t e m  P l e a s e  . /

L /tP ^  IS M V i-fûMôR
"Tô PRÉSS-Li-r SIR.-rfÍGRtóTú̂  5 

Ú Á k L E V ,  C ÌF " L û J Ü P û a A ,  M V  

U FE .-L û M.ô  B û S O M  "F R IE M P Í 
SIR  "liiûR/YLVûiLi W AS 

WiVrt M B  IM //U D iÂ , AMP 
VF VûÜ STILL JPû Ü B'T ' MV 
S < ô R V  CSF B A û O iM û  

S  ^B ^ S M  BBM GjA L 1T â E  F?<SV 
SLR -THü RMTÜM W (LL 

VÊRIFV C Tr E f i A D 'y -

W A S - - T  U 4 S  B  

: W/Tp "(WB 
) M  i B b R  U i f Î E / Ü  

, H e  B r a b b b d  

vw, d a s k  i - r . —  
I MB A M -Tb 

SAV w r ie M  
: H'b babhsbp

SE v/B M  CW •{
" T H e  S & A S T S i

«-/EV-l— its  TOST \ 
liÆ a GroV 1 
WlO SIX CARS 
l,W ÁIS CiARAC.LT 
He's always 

-Tire o h e  w h o  
ULI ih s  TA’ car 
i ni A RaFFle — 
AXA’, VP HE DlDMT HAYE AMR , HE. 
COÛLDmT VAJlM, / 

c ----- O H E .

ô IR IH û RM-Tû M
F A C k S  ht IM

(JP REG.

CTR’.'AJ iLLiANTc?
31930  BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

0.1930 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

MOWS:
g/üur REAL, iS¥A¥E w ith

T HE m om ent your ad  
ap p ears in T he Re- 

orter-T elegram  you  h ave  
,0 0 0  d a ily  p rosp ects for  

your prop erty , a  percent- 
ig e  o f w h ich  w ill be in ter
ested  in  th e  p rec ise  sort o f  
a d ea l you  h a v e  to  o ffer , 
th ro u g h  w h a t other m eaps  
:ou!d you  can vas so m any  
eo p le  a t so sm all a  cost?

A D S
Phone 77
and ask  for

Ad-taker
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C LA SSIFIED  
A D V E R T ISIN G  R A TES  

A N D
IN FO R M A T IO N

Cash must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classifications of ad
vertisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classi
fied adr. be corrected with
out charge by notice given im
mediately after the first inser
tion.
RATES:

2c a woa1 a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a wora three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 Day 25e.
2 Days 50».
? Days S9e.
¡FURTHER information will 

fee given ESssily by calling-
77

L&gt &  F o u n d
LOST: Lady’s purse in Silver Grill 
Cafe. Reward. Mrs. F. B. Engle, 105

2. For S a le  or T rad e

CLASSIFIED 
PHONE IS NO. 77 

USE IT

U n fu rn ish ed  H ou ses

NICE 5-room stucco. Modern. $40 
month. Phone 164 days, 246 even
ings. 207-6p

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

■ We have the very card you 

want at the price you’ll be 

glad to pay.

THE

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

COMPANY 

Phone 77

The. Reporter-Telegram Bldg.

Dr. T. R. Wright
O steop ath ic  &  M edical 

P h y sic ia n
Licensed by Texas Board of 

Medical Examiners 
311 Petroleum Bldg. 

Telephone 752

Maytag’s new mangle. Free demon- 
v stration, terms to suit. R. O. Walker. 

Phone 489-J.. 209~3p

WILL SELL a $350.00 credit on a 
Anew Dodge Car for $250.00. See Bond 

deliver the principal address.
FOR SALE: Nice 5-room homes, 
South Baird and South Big Spring. 
See E. N. Snodgrass. 207-3p

CLASSIFIED 
PHONE IS NO, 77 

USE IT

GOOD portable Underwood type
writer for exchange standard Under
wood. J. A. Johnson. Depot Barber 
Shop. 208-3P

CLASSIFIED 
PHONE IS NO. 77 

USE IT

FOR SALE — Large Chrystanthe- 
Cmums. Phon 26. Mrs. W. W. Wim- 

berly. 205’-3dh

Furnished Apts.
LARGE 3-room south apartment. 

VAwiities furnished. $35 month. Close 
121 North Big Spring. 207-3p

TWO bedrooms and kitchen. Close 
in. Utilities furnished. 121 North Big 
Spring. 2.08-3Z

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. 
All conveniences. Clpse in. Reason
able, 314 North Baird.

208-3P

CLASSIFIED 

PHONE IS NO. 77 

USE IT
THREE-ROOM apartment. Block 

? south high school. Utilities furnish
ed. 601 West Wall. 207-3p
SOUTH apartment in duplex.^ Three 
rooms. Nicely furnished. Private 

' bath. Phone 100. 207-3p'

CLASSIFIED 
PHONE IS NO. 77 

USE IT

Stickler Solution
The miller ground one bushel and 

one-ninth., -or ten-ninths .bushels. 
After he took. one-tenth of the full- 
amount of flour, nine-tenths, or one 
bushel, was left. His one-tenth of 
the full amount was thus equal to 
one-ninth of the bushel.

Fiber flax is one of the oldest of 
crops. It crossed the Atlantic with 
the Pilgrims and for more than 200 
years was a staple crop.

Flexible wood that comes, in rolls 
like linoleum and is as pilab.le as 
leather can be hung on plaster walls 
with ordinai'y paper-hangers“ tools, 
thus giving the effect of fine cabi
net wood paneling.

The U. S. Bureau of Mines has 
four helium wells near Amarillo, 
Texas.

U n fu rn ish ed  A p ts.
For Rent—two unfurnished rooms. 
Cheap to desirable parties. Phone 
556-J. 209-3p

W E
SPEC IA LIZE

IN
TH E  PR IN T IN G  OF  

D U PL IC A T E  
A N D

TR IPLIC A TE
FORM S

SEE US BEFO RE  
O R D ER IN G

PHONE- 77
/R eporter-Telegram

Bldg.)

COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING CO.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
I B O Y ,Y  TEVL Yf>. , Y  D \ D W T  

TA'Æ BOHPG TO TW£ HOOVE. . 
! MOW LIGTYH •---- -

Taking the “Bumps’ By Martin

!

WEW, WF.AT TAL. ALCA 
SW 301&  X, BALL
OO.KSL ? i  COOVDMÍT 
6LT O'? m o  '.T-LLY 
— MOvZ \<\CVi ALR 
«DOT > COCCO X  V

WASH TUBBS \ By Cranäf

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Tragedy
X T V to o S U T  THIS RAY o p  

UIGKp M-JOUCD SHOW! “JS  
SOWÆ; VJAY OF S ETTI Y ' 
OUT OF H E R £ ... BUT 
Y IE 'E E  KlO FURTHER. 
THAW, W E 
\HERE.
b e f o e s

’ why- that Looks l ik e
; A  BASKET Da w  C U P P  
; USED FOE SROg.WHEW 
I HE WEHT DowW 
¡YEEfA RN6R 

I lOOKlW  FOR 
SOLO

SALESMAN SAM S m a L -

l-fe UIëâIV
AS PÁLE ;

AS AM ! 
•íSMGLISH !
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NEW MINISTER 
AND HAMPTON 

GETJBELTINGS
The Rev. Edwin Calhoun, pas

tor of the First Methodist church, 
got his first introduction to "rougn- 
ing it” in Midland, and Wade Hamp
ton, superintendent of the Los An
geles Hughes Tool company, got his 
last initiation, at a Cloverdale parly 
that started Thursday evening with 
men belonging to the leadership 
training school of the scout organi
zation and developed into a regular 
two-way party as Hughes men and 
women arrived for a session honor
ing Hampton and Mrs. Hampton.

Dinner was cooked a la frontier 
style, thick steaks being broiled over 
an open fire and potatoes roasted 
in the coals. Other food was cooked, 
as well. Range coffee was served.
■ The party got going in a hurry af

ter the Hughes officials and office 
force arrived. The scout leaders in
vited the whole group to join in a 
series of plays that were generally 
beset with use of belts and straps.

Mr. Calhoun, who weighs about 
185, has a mustache, wide shoulders, 
three university degress and a whale 
of a lot of sportsmanship, was, 
chased around a wide circle any 
number of times, during which he 
was given a belt lacing such as been 
given no other minister here. He 
showed, for a heavy man, the fastest 
heels in the township.

Present at the party were: J. S. 
Schow, T. D. Murphy, Geo. D. Mc- 
Mormick, A. A. Clark, G. W. Bren- 
neman, Harry McCarty, Alvon Pat
terson, Buster Howard, Lee Smith, 
Alvon Hicks, E. C. Calhoun, Fred 
Middleton, J. P. Butler, R. C. Han
kins, Marcos J. Williamson, M. C. 
Moore, B. W. Golliday, Mr. and

TWO ROOMS. All bills paid. $5.00 
week. Close in. 420 South Loraine.

209-lz

To Marry

K i l l ,
COOLEST SPOT in  TOWN /

Last Times 
Today

i l i l l l l

: * > w g r *

A polo ball, bouncing into the 
automobile occupied by Miss Ruth 
Malcomson, above, who was “Miss 
America” in 1926, served to in 
troduce to her Lieut. Carl W. 
Schaubel, below, cavalry polo 
coach and instructor at Penn
sylvania Military Academy. That 
was last May. They’re engaged 
now and will be married next fall.

m,.. Î-Âvâ
l l l l t s11(1

Cecil B. r 1mI /
De Mille ilfPlPI 1 Ip 

: ]
r e a c h e s . t h e \v/ '   ̂ ■■ H
heights of drama / ,
in the most spec

tacular drama of 1 ^
the talking screen.

i  É : ' jAnd , blends ..into 1 W
Us colorful scenes 

the richest humor

ever conceived.

V i ' " ,  '

¡ f i l i !

b y  Jean ie  
M acP herson

featuring  
K ay Johnson  

R egin a ld  D enny  

L illian  Roth  

R oland Y oung

. ä

Mrs. W. O. Luse, Mr. and Mrs., S. A. 
Boone, Steven Boone, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Hampton, Inez Laroure, Roy 
Blake, Mike Palmo, H. L. Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Colbert, Leslie Stal
lings and Mrs, Ivy Mitchell.

* * =1=
Some of the interesting things 

that happened from sundown to 
sunup: Those ministers, Mr. Cal
houn and Mr. Murphy, took things 
in hand at the feed. And it’s a safe 
bet that Mr. Calhoun noticed in his 
bath this morning that he was as 
striped as a zebra. Schow ate so 
much that Newni'e Ellis must have 
been dreaming in anticipation of 
the morrow.

Middleton and Clark engaged in 
coffee making competition, Fred 
pouring in three pounds of “Java” 
to the gallon of coffee. He drank 
most of what was used out of his 
pot. John Butler was the first one 
to decide he didn’t want to sleep on 
the ground, and he “beat” it.

Buster Howard is the strongest 
“horse” at the tug o’war game in 
the city. Someone ask John Butler 
how an enforced head-first dive on 
grass feels.

W. O. Luse decided during the 
night to wear a pillow under his 
clothes today. Wade Hampton has 
the strongest legs in the Hughes or
ganization, or any other. Marcos 
Williamson made such a fine bed 
that two others crawled in with him, 
almost crowding him out. The Jack
ass patrol is rather noisy.

There is only one negro mem
ber of the U. S. congress. He is 
Oscar De Priest, republican from 
Chicago.

!

jl

IX 
-'ALL 

TALKING
P IC T U R E

N ever in  th e  h istory  of 
ta lk in g  p ictures have  

;~you w itn essed  such  stu 
pendous scenes.

“MOVIETONE NEWS” 

and

“LA PALOMA” 
Cartoon Screen Act

PALACE
TODAY A N D

SA T.

HOOT
GIBSON

IN

“ROARING
RANCH”

O ne T housand  
T hrills— O ne  

T housand  L aughs!

All
T alking

O U TD O O R
THRILLER!

W ild  rid ing, hard fig h tin g , 
rip-roaring h eart m eltin g  

rom ance.

See It!
Hear It!

A lso
“SIN G IN G  S A P ” 
T alk in g  C artoon

and
“CHILLS A N D  FEV ER ” 

T alk in g  C om edy
A n y  Seat 25c &  10c

Two Firms Donate 
To H. E. Classes

Two Midland firms are volun
tarily donating ice and dairy pro
ducts to the home economics depart
ment of the high school. Manager 
Kenneth Ambrose of the Southern 
Ice & Utilities company has for 
more than a year furnished and de
livered free all the ice used by the 
H. E. department. The ice is de
livered daily and the refrigerator 
in the foods department is kept fill
ed throughout the year without any 
cost to the schools.

Manager T. W. Long of the Snow 
White Creameries has offered to 
furnish all the dairy products used 
by the H. E. department in demon
stration work in the foods depart
ment. This includes all the butter, 
milk and cream used not only in 
daily cooking but in demonstration 
lunches required of this department. 
This he is doing daily.

This unusual courtesy by both, of 
these firms is appreciated by the de
partment and by the school author
ities.

Friday, November 7, 1930 .--------------------------------------------------
FISH IN SEASON

The Scharbauer cafe announced, 
this morning that, beginning today, I 
and lasting through the winter sea
son, bass, lobster, shrimp, hallibut, 
speckled trout, red salmon, .mackerel, 
pompano, red snapper, cat fish and 
oysters will be served. This is a serv
ice that few restaurants give the 
public, it was pointed out.

HI-LEAGUE PROGRAM

Ticket Sellers
Receive Awards

Room prizes were offered to those 
rooms in the high school, the junior 
high school, and both primary build
ings for first place in the selling 
of tickets for the Midland-Wink 
game. First place in the* high school 
v/as won by Miss Thelma Lee Rip- 
py’s room, the 11-A section. The 
prize was a beautiful picture do
nated by the . Midland Hardware 
company. This prize was given to 
the room by Manager McCormick, 
and was presented to the room to
day. First place in the junior high 
building was won by Mrs. Frank 
Wendt’s room, the A section of the 
low sixth grade. The prize, a box 
of delicious apples, was given by 
the M. System. This was presented 
to the room today through Mr. 
Simpson of the M System stores. 
First place at north ward was won 
by Mrs. Shrader’s room. The award 
was a handsome picture presented j 
by Mr. Seymour of Barrow Furni
ture company. No tickets were sold 
by south ward. All of these awards 
were made today in the various 
buildings.

Sunday, 6:30 p. m.
Subject—“World Friendship.” 
Leader—Alma Lee Hankins. 
Song—314.
Prayer 
Song—285
Scripture—Acts 20:25
Collection
Roll call
League topics: 1
“The First Three Milestones,” Ev

elyn Haag
“The Fourth and Fifth Mile

stones,” Fouchee Pollard 
“The Sixth Milestone,” T. W. Long 

Jr.
“Tse Last Milestone,” Tseo Cos-

per
Announcements
Benedition.

Provence—

He said the audit was conducted 
by himself, together with J. F. Dan? 
iel, another finance committee mem
ber and J. C. Alexander, treasurer 
of the board.

The college will continue to ope
rate despite rumors that it might 
close, Dulaney said, adding that at 
a meeting of the board Friday night, 
another president would be named 
to succeed Dr, Provence.

GREENVILLE, Nov. 7. (fP)—The 
Rev. A. A. Dulaney, board member, 
sa.id that should President Provence 
be able to continue his duties, Burle
son college trustees would retain 
him.

Upham Gives School 
Gift of a Mirror

W. R. Upham, manager of the 
Home Furniture company, present
ed teachers of the northward school 
this morning a mirror for their of
fice.

Several firms have cooperated 
with the public schools this season 
in making appropriate gifts to the 
various buildings.

Squeezing together two handles 
with which a new cooking kettle 
is equipped tilts it for pouring out 
its liquid contents, a tight lid pro
tecting the hands from steam.

Czcho-Slovadia will build a re
taining reservoir covering more 
than 2400 acres of land to prdj? 
duce electrical power and improvS 
navigation of the Elbe river.

Lifeguards at Seaside, Ore,, ug,e 
an airplane ,in rescue work. The 
craft carries a tropedo to which is 
fastened a long rope attached to a 
life preserver. The crew drops, the 
preserver to persons in distress and 
the torpedo carries the line to shore, 
the method being quicker than boat 
rescue.

C O M I N G
S U N D A Y

D A R E D E V IL  CO U R A G E  

FL A M IN G  LO VE!

^CPOILERS
gin BEACH

W IT H

C a r y  C o o p e r
a, '

Q paramount QLctwe

T he m ig h tiest outdoor dram a ever  film ed . A ll  
ta lk in g , a ll th rillin g  dram a p iercin g  th e  h eart  
of th e  m igh ty  k lon d ik e. H e-m en and untam ed  
w om en  in th e  m ost th rillin g  co n flic t o f hum an  
em otions.

m a  M k m m
'Pich, of the 9ictures-alwaij5/

W H ER E Y O U  
SEE ALL THE  
BIG  PICTURES

S A T U R D A Y
O N L Y

WHAT WOULD YOU DO? 
If fate thrust you into the 
home of your own sister— 
you a bandit, your sister an 
heiress, and the police 
caught you-e-p'hat would 
you do?

with
Loretta Young 
Jack Muihall

Raymond Hatton

The most amazing 
dual role ever por
trayed!

A startling story of twins, 
separated in youth, reared 
in far removed channels of 
social environment-brought 
together at the point of re
volvers—one., a., thief, ..the 
other high in society cir
cles.

A lso  “Param ount A c t” and “T a lk in g  C om edy”

Around the Family Circle
Yoirng— old— growing— grown— are bound snugly together in health and 
meal-time joy by the freshness, purity and wholesome delectability of 
White House food „products.

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING FRUIT CAKE 
Stock your pantries for the winter at these money-saving prices.

CAKE, PIE AND BREAD SALE

BREAD
Mince Pie __20è 
Pumpkin pie 20c
L a r g e  cream 
Squares, 2 £or 15c

M a r s h  mallow 
Cake, lg. __:_25c
Old fashion Ap
ple cake _____20c

Yum— Yum— how good.

FLOUR

FOLGER COFFEE SALE AND 
DEMONSTRATION

1 pound can__________ ____  .39
2 pound can:__ i______ ____ .79
2 1-2 pound can_____________ .97
5 pound can ____:___,__  1.80
T his sa le  in ch a rg e  o f fa c to ry  rep resen ta tive . 
Y our a tten tion  is ca lled  to th e  lo w est prices  
th a t th is q u a lity  c o ffe e  has ever  b een  sold . 
Com e h ave a cup. »

48 lb. Guaranteed

JONATHAN APPLES

TURNIP GREENS
bunch __ _ .04
RADISHES :... .04bunch ________ __ ..
ONIONS
bunch ___  _______ .04
BANANAS
dozen _____

OLD FASHIONED 
PEANUT BUTTER— 1 lb.

VELVET TOBACCO 
1-2 lb. can__________ __—___ 49c
I J T b j ^ c a m ^ i i ^ ^ ^ ^ _ D 5 c

BABY LIMAS, New Pack,
3 cans _______________•__ _
MINCE MEAT
2 packages__
CAMPBELLS TOMATO 
SOUP— 3 ca n s_________

10 POUNDS

HONEY (1-2 gal. pure f / i  
White Clover Comb) ____ ©d®»

PORK & BEANS 
3 cans for . •_____  ____ ___

TOMATOES / M
(gal. can) ___ __  ©*§ #

PICKLES, gal. can.,
extra fine____ __ __ __ __ ©Hi«®

BLACK-EYED PEAS <%4 
3 tall cans _____ -__

MACARONI A g
fine quality, pkg. _______:___ oWII

ASPARAGUS _ £ A  
large square can. iLibby__

BROWN BEANS *9 4
3 can s_______ ...../_________ êÆt.JL

SPAGHETTI 4  4  
large can _ ©-&J»

TOMATOES <JA 
3 small cans l ü w

Sugar
PINEAPPLE (Gold Bar) 
Sliced or grated J

,55
25 pound 138

10 pound

100 pound 5.40

CHILE PDW., Gebhardt
Lg. Glass __ __ _ * _ __ .29
COMET RICE .182 lb, pkg. _ __ _ - _
CORN FLAKES
pkg. ------------------ ----  ---- ...11
BROOMS, good quality, 
painted handle _H_____

HOMINY 
3 can s-__
PEACHES, No. 2 1-2 
Sliced or halves ___ _ ___
MUSTARD, Beechnut
prepared,^ for
SALT (Diamond Crystal)

PURE PRESERVES 
(Pineapple) 3 lb. glass

LARD Jewel—White Cloud—Vegatole

Market Specials
DRESSED HENS 
Per lb ._________
PORK SHOULDER
ROAST— lb. _ _______

CHUCK ROAST
Fancy meat—lb. -Ul̂ m
SHANKLESS PICNIC 
HAMS—lb___________

WHITE HOUSE
GROCERIES & MARKET

AMPLE
PARKING

PHONES 
12 80

COURTEOUS
SERVICE


